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JI. W. nlnue, win cd

most of his life to
upon enin as (lie real life of the

cattle country of the untamed west.
died earjy Snturdu. morning, and
will he hurled this afternoon.

Mr.
4

.

SLATER, Mo, (UP) Santa
Claus, 15 jear old farmer nearhere,

,dorsnt plan to answeras much of
his holiday mall this year as form-
erly and .will be uble to comply with
haidly any of the demands made
upon him.

As of j ore, however, he promises
to tead every letter.

This Santa Claus Is the father
of eight children, seven of whom
are still at home, andjin common
with other tenant farmers has had
a far from prosperous year.

"If I had millions of dollars, I
would- - send a gift to every child
who wrotij me, said Claus. "I have
be-- letters addressed to
San.a Claus for 25 years and feel
It N a to the youngs-
ters to at least give them an ans--

wei
my family faces a

scant Christmas this year, I read

di 3it In so much
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Fifty-Tw-o Miners ImprisonedBy Explosion
H. W. Caylor, 65, BelovedPainterOf
WesterntattleCountryScenes,Dies;
FuneralServicesSundayAfternoon

Artist Dies

CAYLOR.
portruj-In- g

SantaClaus,
Missouri Fanner,

GetsMuch Mail

leceivlng

responsibility

"Although

aciciXraraomanyllUlsfilllh.
circumstances

for the possibill-wh.- it

bite
1300

hqrd
had

pay a hospital
eonsideiably. painted many pictures

sold,
fnimho'use

Mrs. Tom
addressed stioet and

.Slatef, Mo," while oth-- ,
cr' arot designated. "'Santa
Clau." Many ccmo from
cuimtilcsj,

Troop5 Holds .
Important Meet

.-,.. m t --,t o
iieouilK ijuuij u. u w

, .t , lj .
I1UV wus.oi Kllll Hiiliui.iiiii.i-- .

nls.pcarng particularly
ciouiint," "" cuiiiij-- """'""mvpn in nrpiiv nuitiiiis. iuio " a a.. i

ior ruuay j..K'"- - ...--. ,,,

sed and games wee P a'p"
and adjoining with
ocuiu .

Panther patiol eing
only patrol pieseni. ,

and Melllngcr
Beaverswith AssistantRender Hlg
Btin In chaige.Loy Acuff, aslstnnti

pictlded Lawrence
scribe.

'AttendanceGrows
TabernacteServices

tho Tnbqrriacle,
Fourth and Benton stieetB, have
brca. well attended for the past
thnty with bible school

tho 200 mark In sjilte
tho Thorn has been
thorn, than 100 additions the
church tho

tabernacle November 6.

cliiirc i November
IP, lOfl, With members,
Iws membership now ofBver 00.

The Horace Goodman, will
pieacv lioHis Sundjiy nftiit?
lug. TIiu subject will be; "Now
tho Blrtluof Was

WU, Tho Sunday night
service wttilegin promptly TsSO,

iubject. "This Same Jesus.". , .

fajcl Company Heads0
. Charged In Connection

. .
"

With Failure Oj Bank

I MUSKOGEE. Okla.UW-Fcd-er
cuthorltica announced Monday

fCuzeri C. Alciriugc-
I. Hart of Shawnee

.cceuttvea of AWrldge Hotel

.ornpany, had been ordered to plea
tonuaty'B Indictments charging

with Irrefculajltlca
.fsilurs ih (Formers

National bqnk Wcwclta,

i

t

Harvey Wallace Caylor died
12;30 n. hi. Saturday at a local
hospital, following a long Illness.
His death marked passing

nrtlst great in soul and appre
ciation nature In her most prim
itive moods. Is survived
wlfo and, her nlccq and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grcgor of
Dallas.

Funeral services will be held at
tho Charles Eberly Chapel Sunday
afternoon beginning 2 oclock
with Rev. J, T. Thorns, pastor of

First Presbyterianchurch, of
ficiating. BjirIaltWlll Mount

cemetery .beside the grave of
a oromcr 01 Mrs. uayior.

PaUojirers n hs Jfe-''- '
son, V. B. and T. S. Currle, J. L.'
Thomas, Joe Fisher and Albert M,
Fisher.

Mr. Caylor rendereda service to
West Texas rendered other
man of time. Ho came out
the cast just ns the early ranch
men was yielding the farmer and
the fenced pasture; saw ro-
mance and color in scene and
devoted his life to putting what he
felt on canvas for the sake of com-
ing generations. His paintings
hang today the Kansas City
Stock Market, in the home of
Wealthy ranchmenjln In Ab-

ilene banks, ana In many Big
Soring homes and banks.

He was born near Noblesville,
Indiana, February 1867, the
ninth of a family of twelve chil-

dren and from early childhood
showed a for drawing. He
studied under Jacob Cox, the tea-
cher William Merrit Chase,
who, told him he had tal-
ent portraiture than Chase.

jBut from boyhood Mr. Caylor had
been attracted bv nloneer life and
It Was natural for him to seek the1
west. Ho preferred action to 'por-
traits nd most of his 'pictures.tell
a human interest story-H-e

worked as a cowboy and
ranch handthroughoutthe western
part the United States from
Cheyenne south and the Pacific
coast west. studied theIndlan
and the longhorn until he was pro-
ficient In painting

After he married in Parsons,
Kansas, July 1, 1889 he, devoted
himself ehtirely painting and
decided to locate In Big Spring. He
came to Howard county 1893 and
hasnraile this his home since then
.HeJty&UlLgJlCjUme onjhi
rectly west the Uitz theatre.Mr.

place was theart centre of West
Texas. For the past thirteen years
their home had been at 711 Main
street,

T,lf8 Of Ueotlon
and Mrs. Caylor devoted their

time to driving over West Texas
sketching Interesting scenes and
studying wild life. those early

the country was filled wjth
species of birds and animals.,,,, almost extinct. These disap--

the painter. "
ttj. i..i lit- - ,....!..ins pajiuttij; ui cunt; ujuum.

. contactnil manv of the

wo isedhanmine, I am thankful and Mrs, Caylor saw
I have.'' .ies the presentClay--'

Claus gets a little extra money ton Stewarthome at Lancaster
preaching at' the Church of God stteet. They built' a home there

.wh"ie he is minister. Last spring,,and pastureda of longhorn
hoeer, he was injuied and cattle, in the hills as far south as
to Weeks bill,, Edwards Heights, When Mr.

Ills tieasmy lor had as
iccent years, he has had the las he cared to, herd was

ins-i- t bo-- ; in front of his The Calois hullt the home occu-enliige-d

to caie Decembei pled by Quinn on Main
mall. Someare to "San--. for many years the
ta Claus,
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scenesof. ranch thatwere nev
or to seen again except on his
canvases.

Caylor exhIBIted his paintings
Dallas and fairs

and winning honots at both. He
hasJhail as fi lends and critics such

,ntcl3 ns Rcaugh nnd
G of Dallas, both of
whom have given his woik high
praise, Tho Te'xaB Federation
Women's club nlwaya taken a,

great Interest In his wotk becnuse
of his ability us an artist anu no
cnu-'- ie to prcsierve the his-

m
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,Christ'masTrees

. Festivities

the big brilliantly decorated.church
tree on Christmas

Those days!
Tho church with

strnamera and hung 'with
far mo'.e Deautjful II

was at, any wedding. For a w,hole
week the women had put in all
their spare time on the decorating,

They hadno parties
with so much to Chiistmas

Tho.UggeFt thrill all
tree. Of course It was a cadar.
Hardly child In a hundred In

Sprlngshad ever seen any other
Hind ofevcrgreen. It was thebig-gee- t

cedarthe men could and
It towered a--

night with myriads of little-
cranberriesand white

dccoiated with gifts and
occasional store-boug- orjia

NavalCadet
Killed, Five

Are Injured
Mitlshipiucns' Automobile

Collides With Train In
Georgia

WRENS, (IP) Midshipman
J. A, Smith of tho naval acajlamy
at Annapolis, Md., was killed and
flvo other cadets Injured, some ser-
iously, In an automobile-trai-n col
lision Saturday. Tho party
was en route to Albany, Ga., when
tho crash occurred at a

when machine, trahsport
lrijr thocadets, wjth a
frplfht' train.

HoustonMan Held
In --Wife's Death

n
HOUSTON, P)c, Agnew,

about 51, a broker, charged
With murder Saturday in connec-
tion with death of his wife, Bed-ell-a,

61, Friday.
C. J. Woodward, chauffeur and

house man at the home,
made a statement to 'police homi-
cide squad men.

AcquMntenccs Jsaid the couple
pvas In Reno, Nev., about
15 months ago.

Dr. C. Pugsley, called afl,er
ignew's Injury said X-ra- dis-

closed no bone fractures but that
believed woman had an In-

jury to her spinal column, which
was complicated by pneumonia. Dr.
Pugsley signed a certificate giv-

ing pneumonia as the causa of
death.

DentistMay Have
Jumped,Into River

Following Slayin
SAINT (A) t? note

found on the desk of TDr. Squire
P. Bevlcr in whose dental office
itfrs. Josephine Stark Elder was
found Friday beaten to death, Sat
urday ,caused police to tho
dentist may have ended his iife in
thp Mississippi river. 'Friday.

Peart c tho nbto said
"this blarknraller got her's me for
lh river.

F611ceriTrd-areporttlT-at rrnan
cc rrespending generally to
Sevier'sdescription fi'ont the muni- -

cipil ridi into river, Friday.

24 PassengersHurt
Jn Pennsylvania Mishap

EAST LIVERPOOL O. JP) - W- -

cnty-fou-c rnd the drlv--ir
of a westbound Gr"liountl bus

v.cre injitied. three seilorsly, when
ho" on wet pavemtnt

rnd oveclurntd twice at Lausjhtpn
Ccrners, Penn. nine mil?:; east
lure, Saturday.

Car Backs .Creek,
Austin Man Drowned

AILSTfN (.T O7om r!n11n-i1- l w--o

.
--r - '-- "V V

tTOWncd .or loU'lv inilirei! S.Tlllr -

'wealthiest and best known -- ranch- 'the car Jn H.e water. Tajlor said
men of h)g dn nnionK w,om were'it was several hours before ex- -

Klnuch.ers. wMiote headouarteis.tiioatedhimself. Hn rnllnrl l l..(.ll
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io tiding accidentally bj'ckcd
down an rnrtankment into Shoal

,.i r .i.t....it i x. tv imriii mm n onip "niuT
Bof3 Taylor, woie nnnrd

tcyoral times ehe said, but no

l'OI'K JSSirES Al'PEAL

VATICAN CITY, (.T) Pope Plus
in a Christmas message to the
world Saturday expressed the
hope thcromlght be surcease from

of arjnaments,reparations,
debt payments," moiatotlunu and
Insolvencies during the Holy Year,
beginning next April 2 to commemo
rMo t,he 'nineteenth centenary oif

he pasjjon, deathand resurrection
of Christ.

T
Mr. . and Mrs. Homer TTnnVln

loiy oi wio hwh- - of Hobbs, N?AL, will spend Ch.rWt-ner,On- f

his last public appear--, ma3 i)erc wlth Mr, and Mrs. H, L
T(Continued Page Eight) 'Ellis
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gut

talk

for trees,
alf you wern a kid you couldn't

take your eyes off of It,
Programand Gift

First the picgraiu then the n'fts,
The 'Blgglng Of Christmas hymns
ana tne rcnuerirr; or inrmmus
recltatatlotu, as !hey were called.
Maybe Mere waa pageant,, with
a whole Sunduy School class In
lorn; white r.llit'ej, Sometimes
thM wtre nngels with, rakish
hlloes or s(urts plntied safely to
their bosoms There were shepherds
tittering across the stage arrayed
in the daytime coloied table cloth
Tlif) old organ wheered. and tha
voices rojo and'dtowned It. All
Ufa light and-- color, and goose
thrills and bet of all expectancy,

The centered around
fc'unta Claus. He never (ailed to

B IHb nr f s A'v, wWk evil

irBHHHBHL Hv Wm-mmmt-o

ft- - HHHH sfeIKMtff

jffjnni Willi P KiiBwWWWWplBHHIRaiifcijjHB
'This young chap li a Jump ahead of old Saint Nick. Minus whis-

kers but with an ample tummy ho Is putting on a SantflClausact In
the. traditional setting. There Is "evidence that the tiny impersonator
Is Just as generous as the beloved old toy maker from the north.
(Associated Press Photo)

Tribal No. 3
hi

Is GivenTest
109 Barrels; Per Hour Re-

ported For Sixth Well
Of Pool

Tribal Oil No. S M.
M. Edwards, sixth completion in
the new Edwaids pool of Glass
cock county, tested109 barrolo per

allowIngjvda.Hy-'TjdtentlaUpro--

ductlon of 2.H16 batrels, on the of
ficial tent by the railroad comrnls-s;o-n

oil and gas supervion.

and 2 M.'M. Edwinls. It topped
pay ai'2.128 feet, 43 :it lower than
:o. 2, Winch it offsets to the east,
tind 1G lewor than In No. J 'Ed
waids; tr-- discovery of thlj new
production sector ono .and three"- -
fcurilvs mile' west of tho Phillipj- -

Coffec wv&t extension-- to the field

AutoistsMust Face
Arrest If Traffic
Rules Not Obeyed

AlthouslOt is the eatnest, dcslrj
of cit,y officials that traffic

bo rnfiacpd without at rests,
yrcwfng disregard for the tules U
going to force police to bepln at
once to I'cgli'. making tfnefa City
Manager E. V. apence FaM
day. o

"We do not want to assess nny
$3 fines on people" strWl Mr. Sptnrc.

Too many Tie"erl the three dollars
to badly. But. althaugh the number
of slop signs .and trrffic signal
hphf has been reduced, motorists
ate growing veiy careless' in thel'
cosennncci of them. Tho signs at i
being Ignored and too many arc
failing to stop before making right
turns on ted signals.
"Too many complaints are coming

In from the public and wo want ti
give the public fair warning tint
we arelgoingto hecin nt,onc3 nuk
ing niu's-t- for these violations," ho
dccliied. "

Silver StreakDance
Announced Monday Morn

the

to nu

In ChurchesO.td-Tim-e Centers
In Community,With,Gif ts For AH Kids--

Remember

iiT'rced. iberty's
wUl tf;irmtlv the mu&ic

T7

O ?

come anj! he never failed to
piipfliing-on-lh- e tree for you
call out your name. If qu went to
Ihe Methodist or the Christian Sun- -

lay School tree, you got a lot of
things, nil your gifts,
tlsht there at the If you
went the RaptUt, you got only
vour Sunday gift' Santa
CI' us b(t. nojt of ohers nt

for you. There were of
cardjQ and nuts and sometimes
fruit, and fruit ws laie nn orange

like Christmas
Mrs. K. Read recently

the old Christmas.
trees at the Christian Churchy and
how busy all the mo,Ulera wcere for
wteks the glfU
. nd getting the deootated.
Then, on Chlfstmas E8, afterpoon

would pack the glfte Into the
On Page

.. j
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SecondBank--

RobbersDies

McMinn, 20, Fatally Woun-
ded PosseAfter
Wingatc Rohhery

Herschell C
(Peewee) McMinn, 21, Eaatlaijd
county youth who fell under a fu-

sillade of bullets from citizens guns
rTriursduy a noonday Tobbcry
of the Security bank of wingate,
died In a sanitarium,heie Friday
night at 'Aa o'clock. Death result-
ed from a wound In the lung,
whfifli caused hertiorihagcs.

CompanNn Killed
Archibald G Haitcn, 4, Mc--,

Minn's alsofit Eastland'
county, fell mortally wounded just
nutslde the hank as the "two were
leaving, with $1,400 In bills and

as He died within five
minutes. "" """''"men were
tlie Klng-no- it mortuaiy nere to-

night vii funerakarnnegmentsweie
being completed.

McMlnn's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. McMinn. who hastened to
Pallinger from their homo at Olden
Tliursdav night, were with the
youth 'when he died,. The elder
McMinn, hni'dwaio mer'chint at
Olden, ohvlously heart broken by
the tragic. fate of his son, told
nawapapcr men .here thnt,he

no m w'ill Wingate cit
i7e,ns who foimcd the posse in pro
tection oj the

In the bitternessof his brief he
recnlled memories of his, sbn

Ll
J"" i.iXr. i,i ii nii,n,,;
at'SinTmons University, Abilene, nf
1025. and nt Noith Texas State
Teachers college. Denton, for two
and n.hfttf yenrs,

HattcIVs parents,who" also came
to Balljnger .Thmsday night, re-

turned to their homo near East-lan-J
this morning to make

arrangementsfor their son,
Stlen Cur IMurned

An automobile usedby Harten
and McMinn, a Ford coach stolen
Wednes4,iy night from the Ford
Motor company atraham,was re
turned today. Deputy Sheriff c.
Ellis of Young going to
Wlngato'to claim it .)

The Silver Streaks wilt sponsor! The Tc.aa StateBankers
dapco at Settles Hotel be-- tlon'n $5 000. reward offered for

inrwg at 12.01n.m. Monday B!&l(lpni1 bankbandits lias aroused
4 "a. f? was an jsWerable Interest 'In the

orchetiatr''en'.Withdonthf the secoml
man tho amount became $14000,

Of

iitftauwctum
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BALLINGER

after

right
internal

conlpanion,

sil-

ver, loot.

against

bank.

of

later.

county

iMiltA.ltnn. tuara 1, nnl nn nit.(...IWlhtVyia ,.) ..,.y .F...J .... ,,
topsy "would determine whoso,
guns w ere responsible $ for the
doathi.' P

Duncan llenslcy, bank cashier;
Prnest U'hitfteld, barberwho first
gao tho alarm, John Phillips and
ttrs Cathey Acre In the main pur
suit Hi3&,'nnd all fired shotguns.

OIL MAN K1LI.KO

SAPULy, Okla (UP) W. S. Tur- -

man, iy, veteran oil operator of
Okmulgee, was li'lied and two com-
panions lnjurtu when hla car
crashed,Into a load of oil field
casing nea Bcggs.t

John MoSre, Konawa, and Frank
Howard, Okmulgee, were In a hos
pital here suffering from bruises
and passible Injuries

Turman, former presidentof the
oil company hearingtils 'name,was
driving. The party was en rout to
Qkmulgee from a business visit to
Tulsa Turman was a native of
Texas, m

There will be n6 meetings of the
women's eoclctlti oi any of the
ihurchea today.

Swinging

Christinas Program At-

tendantsThrown Into
Waters

PA.USOHS W. Va. (jV) A- - woman
Was drowned, 17 person Injured
dnd several unicccunted for Sat
urday after collapse of a swinging
bridgo oi er Otter creelc last night.

Tho bridge rablo rnappoel aa
nan petions weie retutning from
.1 ChnilAias prcgram at otter

lt ruial school. At loasl eigh-
teen puon rlunccd Into the
swjrling stream now at flood
ittgc,

rTLnKc- ..A.viicai.
Asocfatipn Oppijses

iir tr j V imore v etsnospitais
WASHINGTON (UP) The Am-

erican Medical association urged
congress to curtail building ofVed-eia-l,

veterans'hospitals and "to es-

tablish a policy that would not hold
out to veterans, regardjess of their
ability to pay, tfree medical nnd
hospital tieatment."

Dr. "Edward HTCary.'Dallas, Tex-
as, presidentof the association, told
n joint congressional committee the
Increased tendencyfor tho govern
ment to care for all veteransmedi-
cal and hospital treatment might
eventually work severe hardshipon
local medical facilities. These he
said could often render more
prompt and efficient service In
acute cases.

"The medical profession Is deep
ly Interested in seeing a man with
non-servi- connected disability,
when he Is able to pay, remain in
the locality and not to elsewhere
for free treatment, Cary said, em
phaslzlng that Tlvate doctors and
hospitals could only survive if
given "an open chance."

"We are not contcndlng.that the
government shouldr-no- care for ner-
vous and mental cases and' tuber-
cular and other chronically disab-
led cases," he. continued, "but we
think the'hospltals ther now have
can rapidly absorb those cases."

"As I understand,"Chairman
asked, 'iYour position is

that If the government and the
states continue building" hospitals,
the time may come where there
13 little chance for practice for a

.. TJotllesiof
-- . ....both .

held
.at,.ization.

" ' "-

,

today

11 n f

funeral

.

Wlngale

t

,

t

a

'

j

lolls
"Yes sir," the witness replied. He

said veteranshospitals as a whole
weie excellently lumFbut that the
turnover was considerably slower
than in private hospitals. Ho sug-

gested Ibis was due in pait to the
large "number of patients nnd In
part to higher disability compepsa--
'tn nK rllllnnr liriCnlfnl- -

RulesOf Admission
To jVCedical School

FigureIn Decision
AUSTIN, UP) In commission

opinions adopted and handeddown
this week by the state supreme
coutt7:'.6rules ofadmfsslan tr? ihe
University of Texas medical scliSol
nt ualveston and a tort worm
City ordinance licensing filling
stations0wore upheld.

In tho former case. Thomas?y of Eastland counjy had ap
piled for a mandamus to require
his to the medical
bchool, complaining of a rule that

who had not maintained a speclfi
cd grnde. ,

The court held that In view of
tho Inability of the school to pro-
vide facilities for all who might
wish to attend that a rule refusing
ndmisslon to those not making a
apeclfled grade was not unreason-Jtre- e

able, A brled behalf of tho
university rule had been filed In
the case" by Dean I. P. Hilderbrand
of-- the university law

The Fort Worth ordinance which
was sustained levies a $24 annual
license"on drive-I- n stations.

damage award to Mrs
Doi a SrDupre of El Pasoagainst

pree

liuwrvvi) vrillMllca
Ctult had Ills

followers
birth. show that

the Romans ce,VJaln Chris-
tian were from

older feast'honoring
birth of the or Sol. took

Bridge
Falls,:WomanLost

City To Close

ShopMonday
X

RarepleasureOf Con-

secutive Holidays Giv-

en Workers
Big SpilneVllI beietmost100 per

cent 'a "closed.tovn'' Monday, whpn
ho rnnslmuq noiidnv win pe ooscr-ved- ,

and iiltcrB of many type

'fl i ta. (JltUHUlU ii vwv uun--

,)rM th-t- f christ""2 tills, vear Q.rvvo Volunteers. "h - - hAfi-- i ln nr 1,H r

- "r " - -
curs. on Sunday.

The post office, banks, news
papers, department stores, cltv
md county offices, and most nil
tther piuces of buslrcss will

closed. '
Most o tho grocers Issued pn an--

rcunrement thy would observj
tho holiday and drug stores and
automobilo repair and sales
will rem Un closed part of the da;.'.

u

CashTotalihg;
$248Given By

Goodfellows
Groceries Worth $100

Also Given, Distribution
Sunday Morning

The Goodfellow Fund for 1932
reached $248 cash, with groceries
donated to the value of more than
$100. o

More than 150 large quotas of
food, with toys for children, were
ready last night to be distributed
this morning to unfortunate fami-
lies of the city.

Three large trucks, furnished by
Winn Fipduco company, Wooten
Grocery company and the.City of
Big' Spring, were to carry the
Goodfellows' Christmas messages
to the folks,,' had actIve par,s in
sponsoring the Goodfellow fund
this year expressed their gratitude
last night to every of cash
or supplies, labor and time,

It was resolved that the Goodfel-
low plan of providing Clirlstmas
cheer for the needy would be em-
ployed here annually. With great-
er familiarity with the planf and
more knowledge of tne great Joy
donors received from participating
In It, opinion is that in future
years considerably larger" funds
may be ga.the'red.

A report of the distribution of
yie presents, and recapitulationof
all details of the movement jvlll be
published Tuesday.

-
7--

Bob Taylor's Christmas
j'Cfmif' - Ie NqirsboysGiven
Presents Off. Qf Tree

Bob Taylor, rotund? smiling tank
HJComimny salesman whose friends

piohlbitcd wadmlaslon df sfudentsjhad to go without food he'd have

In

school.

filling
$3t!,000

ha R,Q GlaIulo and Sahta Fo ra,.Hcmer I. are here to spend the

' f0 thfl (l t D w A) Du 'ciirislmus holldrys with Mrs. 'A

was affirmed iPo'icek.

befote
His

placsa

roan most cvorywnerc on tttill-edf-

or produced, hajl big
Christmas, or Is having one, ,

.always does, BgcaUsb If he

one of the prettiest Christmas trees
in town, aWd, moreover, have, it
loadtd with gifts for children.

This year Bod had dozen Big
Spring Herald "street sales boys up

his room at the Crawford to re-

ceive all sorts of presents,. His
had beerPan attraction for

more than a week. Haying had his
own Christmas Saturday evening
by playing Santa to the newsboys,
he caught a train for Thurber,
where he was to spend today with
his mother and sister.

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Beuer and
iMrs. Ly.m Knight ald dauiihfe.

YoU log
D&plte the fact the 'custom of

making gifts Christmas ts as-

sociated with gifts presented the
Babe by the Wise Men of the East,
as far as most English, sneaking

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)
'

ObservanceOfPecember25As Birth
Anniversary Of Qhrist Inaugurated
Centuries After Actual Birth Date
How strange It U that four centuries for this

mas, the anniversaryof the birth to accomplished.
of ChrUt, U an outgrowth of pa-- Chrletmas a8 We know It today
gan easts. . 'cornea from a German origin. Old

t, TMy hrUt1!??, ca ,mi,n,a Germanlp tribes derived the Chrlat--
V ',"!,"; !" I" W't celebration from fes-wl- th

flocks, tar,!Uva, c6ramemorfttlng thash6rtjst
hypnotic In Its radiance, leadingthe rf of , HavlnK aerirn.
hree to the little town of RetMe-i(o; , the.Engllsh have adop-he-

the Innocent Bags wrapped leJ U)e pustomi m8dc It to fit Into
In Its swaddling clothes mJnrifTob3erVRnje Qt the BIr,h of chrl,ti
for a bed; pilcelesu glfui fortheilni, ,mvc colorell lt by adding holly,
Child, the RuTer to Re jmUtletoe, Wesssall,the tree and the

11 wo hiici-
finished ministry

HI commemorat-
ed Records
among

practices adopted
an pagan the

aim It ap--

Two

cti
rnr

the

donor

(,

is
,a

b

U

to

on

b
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Cooperative
Mine IsScene

Of Accident
Men Sought Livelihood Bj

OperatingProperty
, Themselves
MOWEQUA. 111.. UP) FlftV-tW- tt

miners were imprisoned In a. co
operatlvt mine at Mowequa near
Decatur by 'a gas explosion In an
underground shaft Saturday.

Escapo waa cut off and fate of
the men was- doubtful.

Attempts were made to force, a
tube through Ihc barrier to pro-

vide fresh air.
. ". w.

JlaiseFund, 'Buy
Kiddies' Clothes

While annealswere belnc mado
ibrough the press for donationsto
the GoodfeL6w fund to provld9
(:eieroU3 quantities of .food, .with.
toys for tie children of noedy
families another movement was
urder-- wnjf which bore fruit chd la
bc'ng made the means of bringing
comfort to a lot of children.

Bob 'Taylor, residing at tho
Crawford Hoteh. and C. L. Shuck,
stto highway patrolman went to
work a veclc or so ago. Shuck had
come In eon'act with a numfcSr-- of
families wilh children In dire need
o' food. They began button-holin- g

the boys aroundthe hotel lobby and
court houf-e- . A total of $48.65n ca3h
wis obtained, deposited at the
Crawford desk, and Shuck began
"jringlnj In kiddles. Coveralls,
thoes, shirts undenvcarand other
garment are being provided for
children who obviously are' la
great need of them. '

Dolors to the fund were: A. D,
Brown, $3 5": IsTcd Ferguson. $2:
Ed Flowers, Cook and Schelg Hec
tor Zilch, Jack Riggs, P. E. Mo- -
Clanahan H.'L. Ellis, M. Hull, Jirn--
mie csmitncrs, j ij. jonnson, UU31
Hepnor, Jim Boykln 'SantaClaus",'
L. C. Hirrfson, Bob' 'Taylor, Crawr-fo- rd

Hotel. Lester Fisher, Wilbura
Barcus.--C. W7 Mitchell, Pete Fug
lnar, W. T). Miller, W. J, Rlggs, Pr
C. Leatherwood, A. W. Dyar, C, ti i
Shuck, rr. JenTlnsTQ. IWih1artuv
James Little Coll rollings, Eart
Plew, R. M. Dorbart, X F. HtlberJ
j..JVv.,.wr,aieyT-S-AlaioKlnrionr-L-

Acuff, Cash, Jeso Slaughter, L. Q, .
Lowe, $1 ivirh; Clarence Jllep, Ed-wa- id

Lowe, S. Caprit3. C-- EI Wrc--'ten, HUqh Dubberley, J. I. Prlch-ai- d,
Mr. Shaffer, Clayton Stewart,

B. B. Ivlo.uE. S. Dorsett 50 centa
e.ich; O. F. Brandt,'55 cpnts: cas!i
S3 cents: Nell Devls, R. L. Wclf, E.
Q. Towlcr, 25 cents each.

.Harrison's No. 3 Dennian
Iteaches 2440-Foo-t Depth
Preparationswere helng made to

run'cnslriir in L, C, Harrison's No.,,
3' L. C. Demnan, at 2,440 feet, the
op"ratnr Saturday,

The test Is x noith offset to Har-
rison's ;vo. 1 Denman and Is tho
fijrthcresf northwest test of the
Denman-Podg- c ol'of eastern
Howard county, southeastof ,0

Rilz To Show Regular
Hours Christinas Day

The, R & R Rltz theater will
operate .Christmas and New Year'sdays on regular week-da- y schedule,
the box office opening at 1 p. m.
and cioslpg at 10 p. m., according
to an announcementof Saturday.

Waples,-Platle-r Company
Fohnrier Dies In Denison "

DENISON. (iP) Andrew FoxPlatter, 82, founder of. the
Platter Grocery company, died at
his home here Saturday,

CHRISTMAS IN JAIL
One J'outh faced tlie prospect

copending Christmas In the city
'jail after he had been arrested In
connection with disappearance of
meichandlse frpm a department
store,
C Officers said they might release
him later In the evening, but he
would be Instructed to go home
and remain there

'

SCOUTS HELP NEEDY
" Boy Scouts of Troop No, 3 gave
goods consisting offriilt, nutsl and
canned goods to ttfrea needy faml- -
lies Saturday, Materials were col-
lected at tha regular meeting Fri-
day ovenlng and distributed to de-
stitute families as Ctulstmai

good turn,.

The W.eather z

Wgprlnr nnd Wclnlty SarUy
cloudy and bllghtly colder .3undy,

XVevt.. Texas Portly , Hou?,
hllghtly colder" Sunday in l't-handi- e,

,
East 'remsitinday WHWH,

probably ihowers in 'eu rUM(
ullgUtly .colder In north w4 wtportion, f

.1

1 XK":

& -
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Gaynor And Farrell la "Tess The Storm Counlry"

LatestOffering Of Famed

SweetheartsOpensAt Ritz
When Gray Wrote about "mUtc. Some,however, are lucky enough

Inglorious Milton," he Mated a, to win sueh a prize -- not once, but
truth' that Inadvertantly reaches several times.
even Hollywood movie studios. . :tunatc ones,

. , . 1 ..,..... a....1.. I .. . -- V. ..1 ja Va.a.jll

And laid
Tr. along ,thc

wuuiuuc euis. (tiv'mi8iiin-'.iiaijf- B

teal talent, standing 1i,,,i ui
In fnnto afmi-l- v ttntli nf vnnra " D, SCnooncff.

because thev have not been for- - jo battling-th- extra ranks and1
tunatc enough obtain roles that least n year various
fitted them. 'While nearly all those minor parts .then in unlmpor-wh- o

have "arrived" spent years tant roles before the unfor-th-e
extra ranks years In'gtttnbie came to lift

comparatively obscure partsbefore ' them fame. That
they finally found their proper have been enoughfor mantf play-nlch- o

with a performance that cs- - crs, but-n- tljesc two;, they
tabllshed them Vi!th the public. kept on working studying

The hope of every ,ncter ac-- acting sometimes with other screen
tress Is he She one day usually togetherand
be handed a .that'adding new laurels m each new

plnc6
hold.

Current
Their "Te'sa

nnolher trlumch
successes

deals

9onand
?!"

equipped

leading
Heaven"

Partners

carry swiftly heights, picture. SumlavXluuit fhmifc.ind n,Strel Ancet" SfnrjW J,,b"
there Sunnv Up," Man

other besides Came Back,' "Merely Mary noted creator minister
Itself sympathetic direction, "Delicious," "The First Year" iolcs today ncknowlcdg-slnccr-c

n assortment filmdoni's make-u- p

notable support from play-- prove that' lightning' 'sttlke' artist, achieved
lacking which many times, sntl.In same imhhik numunmnf- -i

plaS'er fatally, handicapped.

PWturwntao

Youll hardlybelijeVe

Wild Weird,
Wonderful!!!

fyl'J

iiiSijijMi5fiH3M

Tonighull

whaty6ur own
Tesreraay mummy;

today liv.r.g, breathing,
fighting MAN, battling for
thelove hisvestalvirgin

3,000
Matching modern science
with the black art
buried, .INCONC-
EIVABLY 'THRILLING'!- -

5w

With ZITA JOHANN, David Manners,
Edward VanSloan, Arthur Byron. StorY-b-

Nina Richard Schaycr.
Produced.by Lacmrfttc.

Directed Freuna.,
Preientecf Laemmle

UNIVERSAL PICTURE

P,
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p.

of

(By

m zj

'am

Snnday
Shows

Continuous,
till

P. M. U--10

the
producer

Frankenstein")

in

bn so uniformly successful; and
team hna ver captured the

tho of picture-goer- s

that Janet Charlie
Film la lilt

latest offering, of
tho Storm Country," now at the
nitz Theater for n day run,
srild to to tho
list of Gaynor-Fnrre- tl It

with tempestuous romance
between a so.vcaptnm's daughterofr,r, BJ millionaire's Is

flZ settingsmv casnj uui--Many
ly with nave ones.
r11,l von,.), tVi.m .nonf t.v

to at more In
and

hi
nhd more "7th

to fameWould

for"
and and

and
that or will but

"tailor-made-" role

pastl

JUl

and

Bgris Karloff'
ComesTo Ritz

or Of Sinister Roles
In '.Mummy' At Slid--

will to the ., - . .
nn- - lnfc tlmft 111 "t.urkv

happens. For are so' manv ' Side "The ho """
.

necessities the role' A'nn.'r Karloof, of
screen and

and. story, here Is an. of hits to' l as suptcme
other can has a Ww and

crs any the the place, c bbuli
1

It's

Kg

Jr.
by
by

6

ii y jw, vill i v

No tcanj screen history, hascvrp ' "-- uiuqjmy rauiHca- -
nnrc no uses in

i MummV." comlnr tol
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....4" dUmhI .'.MWUll ... .. J.iiiv iv.-ir.vi- v- iwfj,tt--47- . imiu t Gajnor procoeds xo express
night performance, to hu'lK-ard-. The. father 18 Duilley

(passing( even me-- nuifousj Tossof the Uonntryr oponlng Uie K Kit tneatrc.
clearness, theKrarikcnstein" in

mummy" , make-U- p took Karlpff
cicht tedious hours to 'don. The

'jransformrftton of the actor, to fn-- I
ho-'tc- nitimmy, wa3
acconyilished In the following, man--1

ner i , , .

Trre face, of course, was the first
consideration. It ,was dampened
with wa(trr and then completely
covered with very thin strips of cot--j

"(wj--?v- en' the 'eyelids vcro hot
spared' this pro--
Cess, Collod.ion was then applied
anil the mask touched ud with
spirit gum to hqld it.lrt'-place- , "VVbrk'

was stopped at intervals in order
that a-- drvint? machine michf be
applied. to'sot 'the facial vripkles. j

mc next step w;j3 ine piuu!ti& ujkk.
of the ears. '.Makeup was us-

ed.'to ,Rive Karloff's. head the" ser--J.

fated appesracnoof . a, murqmy.f;
iAveaty uuterent varie.ics oi
make-u- p paint were .thegt applied
to, the actor's withered counten-
ance. . .- - -

Swathed from head to foot In..'!

bandaetswhich' had first been acid
rotted and .passed througha warm;
over, Karloff was., ready tD step
on the set and submit to another
eight houwof. gruelling work be--1

fnrethe cameras. His supporting
cast In this .story of

of an 'Egyptian mum-
my includes Zita Joh3nn, ' David
Manners, Arthur "BjTcn, Edward
Van Sloan arid Bramwell Fletcher,
Karl Freund.directing.

It is interesting to note that Kar- -
lotl wie saiic unoam6j
room on the Universal lot formerly.
used by another make-u-p master,
the late Lon Chaney

r

and ,

COFFEE .

General Practice In (All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING"
Phone 501

THEY MIRROR. THE ROMANCE

IN iVIRYONFS H.AR?

Theworld will lovetlieselovers
morethan ever in this delight-
ful story of a girl who captured

yoiing millionaire's
heart; tf

Janet

GAYN
Charles

WOODWARD

AttorrT'cys-Gt'Laxc- "

'r Sv

lJk!K.K.E la Sa

TEH of the
STORM COUNTRY

- .

Directed by Alfred Santejf)

FOX PICTURI
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'JanetGaynorAt TKe Bits Today;
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.. ""'wJf by th&if i htr father oX iho liln- -
uy ap-lea-ds him, on merely for thrillmatlncd Dlggcs; Is of In col- -

Storm todayjat
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Chnrles Farrell stars with 5Hss Gaynor.- -
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THIS WEEK THE SCREENS

- '
,., RITZ '

,' Sunday, Monday '
t

"Tess of the Storm Country;" featuringJanetGaynor
andCharles Farrell; ParamountsounSnews; short fea--
ture, 'SHot Spot" .' .

;

. Sunday Midnight
"The Mummy" featuring Boris Karloff . ' '

Tuesday,Wednesday
" ""Ljfe'Begins j starting L&rettaYoung Eric Linden,

with Aline MacMahon; Fox sound news; short feature,
"The Cure." , , . o

. Thurstlay
"The PJhqu& P.ool Murder," featuring.Edna"Mav OIL

'' ver; Shortfeatures,"Ain't? She-Sweet- ; "Pigskin." -

t , . FridaySaturday 0
'

. James Cagnev in "Winner. Take AH"-; Paramount
-- '.sound niraJ'shortfeature, "Ma's Pride And Joyi'.

.
' QUEEN ' '..';''-- .

Sundav,.Monday, 'Tuesday
. John Wane 'The Big Stampede"; short feature,'

"Modern Cinderella." '", '

. Wfcdnesdav. Thurstlay .
"Should A WomanTefl?" With Evelyn Brent, H.'B.

Wa'cner, Lew Cody; short feature, "Finishing Tbueh."
Friday, Saturdaj .

Western feature,"Outlaw Justice"; Hurricane Ex-
pressNo. 10 ; short feature,"Soldiers Old Man."

Jimmy BecomesA Box Fighter

Jnmes Cagnej--, whose smiling mug.you M"e nliovr. will return la the
It J: U Itltz Utmitre Jtero Friday and Saturday In the featurerole of
"Winner Take All."

'Life Begins'Called Most Unusual
PictureReleasedIn Years,Coining
"To Ritz. WednesdayAnd Thursday!;

who nsvcholoclcal anu greens,
have seen the picture in Los "he-- upbringing of babies

and js'cw 'Vork as "the most changes herJmind when "hers Is
unuual picture of the age," thai born. Then there is a- woman who
First National nroductlon. "IJfo'stravslntn their midst frtffn the
BeglriS7""'lf Ktaaeu for 'IhV TtttilpsKlfepAthtc-war1- 1. "Ith fancied "of
Theatre where It will ho shown
Tfu?sday and Wednesday of this
weejt.

Unusual both In theme and treat.
ment, "Life Begins'' gives the mo---
vie audience . Its first Intimate
glirnpse Into " tho, workings it a
hospital maternity ward and' the
live.1 and tragedies of the women
confined there. Tho dellcatefsub--
Ject It deahj with has been tactful--
Jy, yelnxpt efcUvely --itandled
by th& producers .",-

Opening with the story of a
;young woman serving a long prison1
term for. murder who is allowed to
enter the hospital In order give
birth to her child, the atteIon of
the audience Is drawn to the varl- -

. ous oher Inmates of the ward,
There 'Is Fiorctte, a pleasure loving
lady ot the nightclubs who dls- -
ttaln? her A 'snobbish, 4n--
tellectual young lady who has fed

JKF

becoming a mqther and wanting

All'theco Individual .stories r.re
woven closely within the confines
of the ward where doctors, ijurscg
and studems aid their own parti-
cular touch of color to the scene
as a- whele. , .

The parts of the leading young
couple are played by Loretta
Young and Linden, with Aline
MacMahon prominently cast asthe
head nurse.

Every member of the large cast
has an Important part to play In
tha unfolding of the story. This
task is handled by PreslonFoster,
Dorothy Peterson,Glanila Farrell,
Frank McIIugh, Gloria Shea,'Eliza-
beth aPatterson, Walter Walker,
Reginald Mason, Gilbert Roland,
Ruthelma Stevens, Mary Phillips,
Herbert Muiidln, Helena Phillips,
Hats Hamilton, Dorothy Tree,

In

Just a ha sprangupon tho world
In the most authenticof gangster
plctures.'Tho Public Enemy," and
gavo tho screen Its moat realistic
auto racing picture, "Tho Crowd
nonrs," sp docs Jnmca Cagnoy pro-

vide the colorful thrills of prlzc-rln- g

lrt his latest Warner Bros, pic-

ture, "Winner Take All," which
cornea to Iho Itlti Theatro today
and Monday.

This vlrllo young personality who
has taken a step filgher with each
succeeding picture, has eclipsed nil
his former successes In "Winner
Take All." With a reputation, of
punch and power In .his pictures,
Cagney is happily, cast as a two-fist-

pugilist who pulls no punches
J fight or love.

The story deals with Jim's at-

tempt to come back asa winner by
going' to a desertresort to tfuild
himself Up. There hemeets Peggy
Smith with whom ho falls In love!
So much' so, thai he breaks.into

ftim--

Ja$.CagneyBecomesPrizeFighter

"Winner TakeAll" FeatureFor

Ritz TheaterFridayAnd Saturday

ccnvalocccrtco prlod.to fight In njo(t recently In "Hide Ills Cow
dcr. to inon'ey her."1 - iboyi" n F"oui Star Western,, pyo-

Once back In the ring, he 'forgets)
her for a flfppnqt. socJotvgirl who

herselt Uio
the film having a her

in

advice,

tho

his

lection. The complication of af
fairs arfslng from thls sltdatlon
makes an Intriguing story that al-

lows Cagney evcryopportunlty to
run the full gamut of human emo--l
tlons.

The prize fight scer.es'aremaoter-pecc'-s

of realism, Cagney proves
that he can not only act the part
6f a boxer, but can box wth the
best of them. ,

' '
n .

Marlan.Nlson,a new leading lady
for' James Cagney, makes herself
evident In this picture, giving a
lovely portrayal of thegl,rl whom
Jim really loves. Virginia BrUce
acquits herself admirably as the
society girl.
, The large cast Includes Guy Kib- -
bpn. Diokln Wnnrp PlnrVnrft M,,,,, - ,.., ...,..,

i Aian .MowDray, uiarencc yvtison,
IRalf Harolde, Esther Howard, Al- -
lan Lane, John Roche and many
otners. - x

Vil4bn MIzncr, writer, sportsman,
jndverturer and 'one-titn-o manager
of. prizefighters, adapted the script
iiuiii me aiuiy uy oeraiu tieau

FA1RV1EJV.MOORE,

Mr. .and Mrs. E. M. Newton. spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bodenof Big Spring."

Miss .Bobble Jacksonspent Sun--
day with Miss JosphlneHassey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Ralney and
daughter sent Sunday night "with
Mr, Raineys parents in Coahoma.

Morris Wooten spent Sunday
night with Edward-Mario- n.

Mr. an"d Mrs. Charlie Warren
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs: John Warren and family in
the Knott community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gijbra .Hammack
anuv,son spent xnursaaywun .Mr,
and'Mrs. --J. G. Hammack.

' 'n
,Mr. andvMrs. W. T. Jackspn,

John Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Jackson and Mrs. Collie Jackson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
.Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wllmuth and
children pent a part of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Frartk Ca'ojc was on sick list
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son', Billy Harold, spent Fri-
day with Mr. atyf Mrs. J. W. Woo
ten nnd family.

Mr. and Charley Warren
spent Suffday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Broughton and family.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Spring, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney and

I '

daughter spent Wednesday with
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hull anil daugh-
ter, v

Mrs. Callie, Jacksonand Mrs. J.
D, Jackson spent Monday wl'th
Mrs. Anderson Bailey, of Big
Spring.

Informal Bridge Club
Mcels At Mrs. McNcw's

Mrs. Homer R. McJow was
Bitess to the, members of thoIn

formal Bridge Club Friday after--

ipmly, Tha house wao decorated
Hailed bv lire view critics on coJd 'material with Christmas wroatna

geles

to

twins.

Erie

Mrs.

Mrs, Van Gcison mn.de high for
club rrtemt.ers nnd Mrs. Tlichols
for guests.

The cueststif the afternoonwere:
Mmer. A.E. Service, Vivian Nichols,
4. M, Edwards, and Fred Setphcns,

All club member.1?were present.

Vlvlcnno Osborne, Clara Blandlclc
lind Terrenco Ray,

The two directors who gave
"Tho Mouthpiece" hae onco. more
collaborated bring forth a mas-
terpiece In "Life Begins," James
Flood and Elliott Nugentare prov-
ing themselves a splendid direc-
torial team, ..

The original play by Musy Mc--

Dougall Axelson was adapted for
the screen by Earl Baldwin,

CLEANING ANI
i'KESSINO

l'rompt and Courteous
Servlco

HARRY USES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhono 420

v T..

T MWaai dB

WaynePlaying
At R--R Oueen

Western Favorite Featured
In 'The

Big Stnmpede'

John Wnyno Is slated to ride "to

new film honors when
' ''Tho Big

Stampede," n Leon SChleslngcr
dlstUbuted by Vllngrsiih,

Inc., opens today, Monday and
Tuesday at, tho Queen,
This young popular star who has

already brought jnuch action, hard
riding and qtilcK gun play to tho

former Westernpictures,
or-- ,

false for ,

;

the

us

to

,

"duccd 'byf-cb- ri Schle3lnger and ills- -j

,ir,iuuivi ov. vuagrajin, xnz., win;
again 'be seen In a story set against)
the background of one of the most I

sltrring periods In the history of
the soutlfwest.

Koree"

ThreeDays

pro-

duction,

screenJn

Six- feet two of muscle and
brawn splendidly proportioned, a
perfect horseman,-- John woync
made an ideal western hero, bo
much so, that ho has been signed
to star In all six of the Fours
Westerns to.be produced, during l

the current season.
Because of the historical value

of the story and the glamour
the colonization of New

Mexico with Us' attendant lawless-- 1

ness,. "The Big atampeue, ' is.
to be receive wlth.more than

Usual Interestby movie patrops. '

Prlnr-- in thn admission of New
Mexico to the Uhion.his territory j

"

marshal! sent out to the seat
all' tho to bring law

COMING
&

order to the" stale. Every denutv
marshall'before htm had died sud
denly with his boots on.

This bit of colorful history,
Into fiction form' by Marlon Jack---
son, adaptedfor thg by '

Kdrt Kcmplpr, forms on Ideal story
for tho youmr western atai' rm.i
Hives his white wontler MortcA
';Duk" an opportunity to dlsjplay
some startling tricKS ot its own.

Tho stampeding of k large herd
of cattle which forms the .stirring
climax of tho, picture, filmed 'at
crcat cxnenso nnd danger to thn
players, la credited with being one
of tho most thrilling notion se-

quences ever to bo caught by the
cameras.

A very capable castof supporting
players appears opposLo John
Wayne, The leading feminine role
Is given to Mao Madison,
Noah Berry will once bo iscen
in n typo of villainous role' which
he aUyays portrays bo effectively.

Friday & Saturday
AtfTho
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barons who obtained their herds byt jjtt ablonde-craz-y fighting fool ijji
rustllncr. The' role Which Johri lA... . "? .. A --V ?

'Wa-n- c plays jStothat of a deputy!- WWirrEI 4IK JWBfctf

trouble and
off A WarnerBroa.,Action HHI
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Never before;perhapsnever agoing
liies strangesttruths revealed.-Might-

epic of life filmed.for the firati
time. Soul-stirrin-g, dynamic, tragic
. , , you'll shudder but you'll-'chee-

' . 'the darfng tha,trmadenit possiblel
LORETTA YOUNGS ERIC UNDEiALINE MacMAHON'

TtlJOSDAY
WEDNESDAY L-- TallAif Vlatt4 Ny
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Cities Aloiiflf T & P
.ContestForHoliday 1

1 - '.Sxcursicsvisitors
DALLAS Rivalry betftoen Now

Orleans,El Paso, Dallas ami Port
Worth la growing moro spirited ns
thesecities on tho Texas and Paci-
fic railway offer, additional induce- -'

incnts to attracttho big Now Year's
Tnolfday crowds which will hnvcl on
tho remarkably low New YoaT's

rate's being offered by tho
Wt, ff & Pt according to reports rccclv- -

1883

Opposlto Settles Hotel

307

ed by Frank Jensen general pas-
sengeragent. Each city Ib endeav-
oring to prondo tho most iu en-

tertainment for the gala NeVv
YctttV-lruvoIer-

In addition to exceptionally br)l-lla- nt

Now Year's parties at Its fa-
mous restaurants and cabarets,

E-A- -T

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Turkey and Baited Chftjltcn

With All Tho Trimmings
50c

CLUB CAFE
'msmmmmimms&mimsmmmmm

Oilcans announces It's Jcffcr-so-

Park Jlaco Track has In
a "frco gate" for tho an-

nuel New Year's handicap, Mr, Jon--
sen said. This means that visitors
will bo admitted without charge
Under this oxtiaordlnary offer.

Ab usual, El Pttso is planning to

On East Third St.

193t

Main

Our Wish For You

A Real Old-fashion- ed

Christmas

FOR he pastSOyears wchavebeen
you and yours a very

Merry Christmas. This year, as neer
before, de we sincerely hope the holi-
day will bring you joy and happiness.

""

. P
the candles of your tree beMAY with the promise of av

happy year to come and may you
have all of the delightful things that

O go to make this holiday the most joy-
ous you have ever had.

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.

APITOL IN WINTER SETTING

t

The national capital standsbefore a wintry sky, Its famous dome
given an added touch of whiteness by the first snowfall of tho winter
in Washington. (Associated Press Photo) .

I

"at J' .(larlous Ji'Majrl

i"t.i- - men --win visit mat cuy
and Jijarcz, in Old Mexico Just
across the4lIo Grande. A big bull
fight will bo staged In Juarez for
thrill seekeiswho will also have an
opportunity to witness a major post
seasonfootball game between Sou
Ihern Methodist University and the
College of Mines' and Arts on Jan
uary 2nd. It Is expected that sev--
ei al thousandpeoplo will take ad
Vantage of tho drastically reduc
ed rn.tc3 on tho Texas and Pacific
to join in tho El Paso celebration.

Hotels and theaters In Dallas
and Fort Worth have Imported ex.
reptlonally fine talent from the
East and the Pacific Coast In an
endeavor to attractthe New Year'
celebrants and expect to get theirPgl

TIMELY
GREETINGS

In oxtendlnir srreellnrrs nt
.the. aea3DDmaywo .also
inaiiii you ror a year of
pleasant patronage.

Big- - Spring
LaundryCo;
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In November

Are Counted
Official Canvass SIjows

McDonald Received
Highest Total

AUSTIN J. E. McDonald, Texas
commissioner of agriculture,receiv
ed the latgest fiumbot- - of Votc3 cast
in tho general election of Nov. 8
cf those candidates whose votes
canvassed by the state canvassing
board. -

Results.cf tho election, except of
Iho voto for. governor, and Lieut.

cvernor, were annonuced by Mrs.
Jano Y. MqCallum, secretary 'of
siate. The voto for governor and
iieutenan governor will be can-
vassed by tho legislature after it
organizes on January 10.

Unofficial results of tho election
showed tl.at Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-
guson apd Edgar Witt were elected
governor and lieutenant governor.
Vitt is tte present lieutenant gov-

ernor. j
McDonald Lends

McDOnrld polled 812,964 votes.
Ernest O. Thorfipson, elected to 'a
four yeav erm of the state ral1-ioa- 'd

commission, was second with
812,272 votes.

All of the nine constitutional
amendmentssubmitted carried by
substanttal"majorities,-tho-closes-tr
veto being on the amendment to
authorize tho legislature to appro
priate funds for tho Texas centen
nial. 'This amendmentcarried .277-41- 7

to 217,964.
Democratic candidates were

clrctcd to all offices, the canvass
showcH. Tho largest number of
otes polled by a candidate not

a democratwas by Enoch G. Flet-
cher, republican, who ran against
Joseph Vv. Bailey, of Dallas for
cnngicssman-at-largc-t Fletcher

63,079 votis. t
Republican Voto

T,ha au'tagerepublican ote was
brtyp"n and dfl.000 otes. '

Certificatesof election havo been
prqpaicd for the successful candi-
date'snrd will be mailed out assoon
as signed by Governor R, S. Ster-
ling, Mrs. McCallum said.

The Mjcpesbful candidates and
h"lr vof's were;
Georg? B Terrell, congresSmnn-,l-lnrg-e

7'.5,493! Joseph W. B.iiloy,
Tnlf! Sterling P. Stronz ccmrreS--
man-at-lar- 798,133; deo H. Shop--

share of Isltors.
Reduced round tilp holiday rates

on II o Texas and Pacific) amount-
ing to but a fraction of the usual
ono Aay fare, apply from practical-
ly all points to the resort cities.
air Jensensaiu-- new xearvi ex
cursion tickets will be good on .all
Texas and Pacific trnlns departing
December 29th, 30th and 31st, with
a return limit of January4th, Pull-
man ratesalso aro reduced In many
ipst ineen.
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Up MERRY w
a? jx
? CHRISTMAS!

To All Of You

f our gift: is -

SP Turkey Dinner
i .
i A lllJT Ono With All l,ho
' Trimijiinie
I 40c .
'

HOME CAFE
W, A. Sheets
3rd Si Runnels ft:i)ii(i3

pard,-- staU comptroller, 803,58j
Charley Lockhat't, state treasurer,
S07,i9D( J. H, Walker, land com- -
inlss oner, 810,29.1! C. V, Terrell, for
clx year tornt on --railroad commis
sion, 810,728! Wlllam Ploteoif, ar--
uoclato Juf.tlco of stale, supreme
rodrt, 802f !)00i Vh. Hawkins, Judge
r.f court nt ciimlnat appeals, '801,-'0- 0:

JamesV Allied, nllofney gen-

et nl, 800,671; L. A. Woods, sliilo
of education, 811,335

The following voto was icclstoicd
un consd'utlbiml amendments!

To revoko oulhorlly of rccentaot
tho University of Texas to Invest
ricrrmnctft fund In bonds of the
university: For, 303,375: ngtlnst
sr,7i)0.

Tnx ItrlliinuiHhmcnl
To authorize tcllnqulsbmcnt of

taxes that, have been delinquent for
ton vearet For 320,000; against,
170,019.

To nllow officers and enlisted
men In tho national guard and
military rcsorvo oigunlzations to
nold office and voto In elections.
Cor, 00,720: ngalnst, 170,371.

To allow coastal comities and
clllca to otc a tax to constructhca
walls and for ot'ur put poses: For,
322 207; Oigalnst 152,335. .

To permit enly qualified voters
who own taxable property to voto
In bond issue elections: For, 331,383
ajnlnst 117,688.

Exunptlng homestead to lln
a!uo of $3,000 fiom state taxation;

fir 432,450; against 114,935.
To combine the rfflco of ta ns- -

orsor and tax collector For 410,- -
Olt; ogalnst, IOV'70.

RC-'iir- on tbo tan&titiitiorial
nmctulment prorosljlp a chanRc In
the. irethjjd of selling p:"f(v for
.;ili: i.ui "l .'"iuiciij tl'AUji'."j ' '

canvassed becauhO f n district
court Injunction Issued on applica
tion or Joo W. ualilwell, .Ir,-o- f

Aiherton; whp attackedthe form)f
liio proposed amendmont on th"
i;r?und it did' not convey to tho
0ter3 an adequate idei of the pro

posal upon which (hey weie ballot-
ing. o

liPlSCOPAL 'NOTKS

Thero will bo no meeting of th"
Young- People's Leagup of St,
Mary's Church Sunday night, Dec
ember 25th, . '

There will be'no meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St Marj's
Church on 'Monday, Irrembcr 2Ctli.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

TURKEY .

DINNER
with all the trimmings

25c

Franklin Cafe.
B. O. Franklin
211 E. 2nd St.

ClTrisfmas

ServicesHeld
ForBoy Of 10

Hurl Kotvlloiilltu' .Siiccuiiihs
Fricliiv To Alliictc

- Of Diphtheria

I'rlv.no'servlres nt the bihvc side
wcro hsld SMurday nttcinoon for
Eiirl lino Ilonllcr, 10, only sun of
Mr. and Mis. TlllmanHoatler, 110
Nolan sticel. Tho rhlld died Fil- -
day of dlplitlicila.

Itov, I), n, TJndtcy, pastor ot the
Kit st ChrliiLin church, officiated
Funeral niinngcmontii wore In
charge of tho Chailcs Kliciiy Fu
nernl Home.

Resldci his p.wcnls, Earl Itoe,
who wai born In Howard county,
Jnnuniy 20, 1922 and soon would
havo obseivcd his eleventh blith
day, Is ftuivlvcd by a sister, Altn
Jewel, li; lis! pntcmal Brnndfalhoi,
U. M. Boitler; his maternal Kinnd-parcnl-

Mi. and Mis. T. J. Smith;
six uunt3, Mrs. Alia Itoss. Kicss.
Mn Otis Steven-!-, Knott; Mrs Nno-m- l

Russell, MfC Spilng; Mrs. Rlib.v
Benton, 151k Spilng; Mr, Toby Kel-
ly, BIj; SprlOR' Mlsi Bllllo Bodtler,
Blf; Spring: four uncles, Elme, Ed
mon and MarvinBoatlcr' of Bly
Sptintf find EVcrctt Smith of IJus
sell Spiinp, Kansas.

--a , :

KTrolfI0 lGV"'c
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I'ollitwlii'r Tin iinuiial ch,-l-m- i,

The1 Herald will 'TlliM rc
Its iinlj full Imllclnv of the jc.jr,
JMon'ljj.

ThK editor will he (he lust
until that (if Tucsd.iy aftiTiiiMin,
The Christmas hsllday will, ho
oliserirl AIonlLi). sIiicp Christ-
mas fulls on Suud.i).

rWe Urge Every
Citizen Of Big
Spring To Attend .

SomeChurch
Service Today,

o .
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A Very

Xmas
(To You And Yours

Wc will be ojjen all day to-
day and tomorrow- - and will

flowers or potted plants
"; hare-mtu- & city oc

telcgraplii theiu'-rtiiyWilBT- e

outside the city. ""

Merry Christmas

State

in the
spirit of

XWMstoJiMP&X',&

Bank

true

Merrie

A- t

mat

if

Christmas

.When Christmas time draws near, the
yirld, almostby magic,risesto a greater '

' spiritual 'fullness all the goodnessand
sublimity of human nature comes into.'

Joold relief;' the small, the petty, th'e un--

worthy vanishesand everythingglows Hi -

r tie goldenjoy of generosity,magnanimi-

ty, andnobility. ' - .

.With the world deepin the joy of Christ--

mas-tid- e let us add our greeting to the
othBrs" we wistuvou aeverymerry, moiuv

'Cliristmas

EmpireSouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring,Texas
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Jo W. Qalbralth. Uuslneta Manager
Olan D. oumtey. Aataruaing mrt
Wandtll Oedlchek. Managing Editor

NOT1CH TO SUUSCHIHKIIS
Subscribeddeairing their addre
changed will pleasa atnle In their
communication both the old and ne.w
addresaea

UCflrri 1IM Klrtl 8,t.
Teltphnnraj 788 and T30

Subscription Hafea' OaJlr Herald
Mall

One Tear ............15.00
Six Months .,..,,..15,75
Tlirei Months ....It SO

One Month ... 50

N

Carrier:oo
1125
$i
I CO

.National llriirrarntntltrun. Dnllv I'htas I.c.nrue. Mer

Michigan Ave.
Ave.. New

consideration

erroneous reflection

attention

feally

"Wagner"
Pourtales

(Harper nnd Bros.)
When a leads a romantic,

Interesting life, Is doing
a 'kindness seldom dreams of,

makes himself good reading!
the, biographers who

follow, 1

Coslmn Wagner, the
tradition popularity'

the Bayrcuth festivals, has
n.nde almost nn Immortal

cantile Uank UldR., Dallas, Texas;j. milfoiln P10""" s?nsc-- to. msinterstate Uldc. Kansaa Cltjr.
110
Lexington

popularity, comparntvc re.--
City deathhas this composer

Th'ls paper's first duty U to vrintlsood copy for the public
all news that s fit to print hon-- : Count Guy de Pourtales hides
estiy rainy to an. unn aseo py ,,.-,-, from ln ,,, blotr.nnlivany even
Its own editorial opinion

Including

Any upon the
day

any firm
which may

the manacement.

(

by

.

genius
ho his

he
for he
for alt are toi

.

,b' keopng
of

nnd
Chlcaco. 170 tier

tork

the
ana ..,.., - . a

presentsto his leaders lis
He draws n picture iif

character standlnRor reputation of tht in which ngner lived, the
person, or

atinear In
corro i popular fads of the moment, the

aml activities of his con-,"this paper will be j
reeled UDon btlnit DroUCnt to ul,lvmiu.aiiK, mm cs.jJl.tnu4) ins

cf the jealousies of his Wife
The publishers are not responsible,Minna nnd the steadfastness Of

for copy omissions. typopraBhfcal'Matilde and Cosima, the other two
that may occur, further than ...v.. OVcd Wanicr even1womcnwnoto correct tn next Issue" after It

Is brought to their attention nnd In more than he them. Also, I

no do the publishers hold the author,can appreciate Wagner's,
!l!TZ1i-bLeJ,dal.?i'iif-L,Uhlusc-

al
difficulties and make --at

them for actual covering the reaUerappreciate -
error The 1s rervpd to reM Wagnjr was a temperamental'

or edU 'debt, as tempera--1
All advertising orders are accented:,.,.on this hasls oply artists are.-- but un--

im t.iwv'teotressu exclusively ,"""'Jv " "" " 'iientitled to the use for publication and adulation while he and'
..of all news dispatches credited to he tiled his funeral was on a'
,0 Alt 11U, W.IIC .1CW Vltll.1,11 .11.n.. A,j k. i .,r. -- ..h.'rovai scale, xtie

AJ1 rtRhts-Yo- repub. brilliant the lU
of dlspstches a" devotion he inspired in

IM.1 tPCJ ru,

SJt0
Corruption at tiie Polls

?H3gg

aj'tej'

Guy'

fame

nhve

Icent made

land only
hero. vivid

tenrVfilvUcor-imood-
9

cVitlcs.

errors
loved

case,

spate them,
right

Jeft
usually

lived
-- hen,

lished Uereln
most

aaaaa.

off
with

foreclosure Mor
before

tale-q- j hjs royal (Associated Press
and friendships,

special fanatic

19

the of men and a gVod plot, especially when con- -

imakes story unearthly,'cerns a girl a
Wagner lived r removed from of
the' calm ordinary has t?ken , the

mankind' that one can easily-,un-;tua- Ingredient plot .tad add- -

Z ' 'acrstandwhy he wasa led two 'Broadway show-girl- s
Testimony the, 0ne can not hetp geUlnR from 0ut.of jobs and unlikely to set anv.

,h?use about yote-,thes.-
f. pagesa .new understanding thcytell their,Liymg, intimidation and lthe power- the Wagnerian;litt!e white 'Ha and get entangled

..fc i.ic Jiviia ,,. i utiaucuilia m.Ml.i, .nnpraS.- ITlt PrpStiniT n hnr
the last election does, not
vei' encotiVatfing reading;

surprised

Wagner
Mo.:i'?l

ration

make made the personal story that's telllmr:

farmeCr Wli., held,

rounds
officers Clchon. to Sheriff

Photo)

UMtlon
women,

almost prelty
Th.em author ''Shy

cf'his
to

offered offered
of what 'when

behind
ThP nllt

u"i, wagner, nothing beside hisdo-- , this derisionn iiMJii iof iinvuiie iv'scTlntinn forri nlm !,.,., , .i., )

be it.

rr

x
as a

it

as

T It

V,n

it is is aat js nu nf ho t. in ... ......
JWatmpr's sniiL After wtirflnr (RioV nf..j..i iw.. r, '

That sort of thing simply thebook one cSnnever'hear Wagner's 'an3 we believe vou agree withprice we pay for permitting urissru- - music without new and more'usthat Q.E.D. mlght.bewqll addedrulous political machines doml--j of it.'to last page.
., ii ". ws E,ruKPIesi Thfs book has already gone Into!

lit -- "H."" "".ana lne,r 01 unrest into its second editon. Mr. isparticular instance. Is charged jnth .terms. (Veil known as a writer of mvster- -
inan iraraanynas aone A. gooU Indej and references, to tes and light fiction and."Sh'.-- Cin- -

m .new iorK, no more. recently discovered letters
than .Chicago has seen dozen's 'of
times.

Nor will that sort of thinir end

cOs

By

BIG

20

deputy

breasts

glas.

f""'"a.

rcpcaieuiw
wagner, wnicn made least, hard put down,
book especially; make-i-t once gets' nose between
value the musical student.

uijtil the great .machines won't be This author has also written bio--
braken. And machines won't graphlesof Liszt andjChdpln. "
be broken until the average" man j"

'

Shy Clnderlla"
trkes a keener and more Intel-- By Wilson Colllson '
pnt interest his Jocal govern- - (RobertM. McBride & Co.).
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Merry Christmas
be of health, happinessand

contentment,and may the new vea'r haDDiness
--isananeaiurcn-aDunaance;

1
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Wagner's
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the and handsome
man:

uneventful' this
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valuable,
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than nice

May your one
brine.

LIBERTY CAFE
--. . Spring, Texas
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"AH Is Calni, All Is Bright. ."
in our hearts only joy. Joy in the friend-

ships we have made; in the knowledgethat we
haveleen of servirp to ycni- - .Merry ChristmasJ.

G.
to $3 Stores

23&rCs

''?;glgi
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&

Big

And
joy

tStalatStjTBTIfeTafeWietetetettttyi&l&,000&0iVA(dfi'

Season'sGreehng
,

May thecoming year.fee full of much
. ' - f

happinessandsuccessis Qurwishi" .
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FARMER BATTLES DEPUTIES
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th'eruts snotgun'ana rine fTFe h mb'rtgagc
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Cactus Bridge Chib- -

.Beaudreau",hostess.

i9zrBr id gc b?Parks,

.youns

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs, R,
Mlddlcton, Ijostess.

Woman's Auxiliary of American
this' evening at Settles

Hotel.

Wednesday
Blueborinerf Bridge

t-- Baker, hostess.

Justamcre-Bridg-

Uilliard,.nostess.

I

resisted

hostess.

Legion

Ideal Bridge
'Hatch, hostess.-

family

Bridge

this evening.

Thursday

man

will

the

his
it's

.one his

5c

cm

Mrs. Ned

Irsr-Bo- ta

Mrs,

Club Mrs.

Mrs.

ii
Hall

Petroleum Bridce Club-i-M- rs: L.
fA.Ta7leyVn.ostessr

W 41

j5tj! Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.

t
E. V. Spence,hostess,

idle-Ar- .t Biidgc Club Miss Mary
Ts&Tj.,.y Vance Kenrancr. hostess.

afrsnadsn: U

'
.

,

,

'

.

,

"Club

-,
.

-
I

.

" -

Friday ,
ro i.unencon uiud

jjJjlM, Fisher, hostess, '

9
congenial ClutH-M- rs.

H. hostess,.

WANDER INN' SERVICES

-- Miss Vcsbena Barnes and Mrf.
Delhridge held Christmas ser-

vices Thursday evening 'the
Wander Inn, Mss Batr.ea told the
story Christmas and Mrs:

py bridge sangChristmas carols. Bqth
5?were invited return and'give

other program,..

DR. W. IJ.

. . (

I'i'tffileum Tlldgo
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Season'sGreetings
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Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Scoti of
Rotnn ''returned' home Saturday(

morning af !er spending. ,two days
at the bedside, of Mr. Scott's friend
Jim Black, who is seriously ill, at
his home here.

W; n Rlm-V-i oi-!- Kl
n v. rv..u nf ni.-i- ., 1...IVj,llk V4. me ltuill ,u vjuiiai, ,,a M

oeen nere several days at tne Ded- - w?
side of his brother, Jim Blck. K

Mr, and Mrs. G..C. Dunham and;'
Miiuic,, icik oaiuiuu;

morning for Burkbu'rnett, '.Texas,
where they, will spend Christmas
with relatives and friends'. They
will return Tuesday.

Miss Thomas of Midland!
its .the- guestof her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Joe Galbralth for Terrell
Saturday, where he will spend
Christmas day wlfh his parents,

MrskH. Galbralth.
t

Mrs. John Hodges is recovering
ilrom" a severe-cas- e of. influenza .

Si
is1

Lucille

Mr.-an-

Mrs? Melvin Wise and little
daughtersare spending. Christmas
with relatives in ForC Worth.

Charles will spend Christ-
mas day in with "relatives.

K. House left Saturday
evening for Abilene, where he join--
ed'Mrs. House and Marvin" Jr., for
a Christmas visit with their daugh--

Mrs- - Ktie-pn- .Morrison. Mrs.
(House's mother, Mr3. L. W. HollisJ

Ebb Sr.', and other relatives. . j

'W. went to Abijene to

fq1 Club Dee Pend Christmas with his

3- .. Miss" Stella McCullough of Abi- -

CRJil. Club Miss El'ea--! !n arrived Saturday evening to

Ml

nor Rlx hostess. spend , nnsxmas uay wiux n
. sister aid trother-in-la- Mr. and

Rebekah Lodge Odd Fellows', airs. .Wendell iseoicneK..

'

'

Mrs.

Ttcmtl?,

at

HARDY
IlEXfl.Sf

--J
m

3G- -

left

t

Mrs. W. Wilson, Jr., and son,
leaving.Monday for- - Tex- -

iarkana visit wltn
untU-afte- r the holidays.

m

'fa,

yrn

flltf

J.'

Corley
Abilene

Marvin

J.. Young

rfS

G.
B'illy arc

to inenus ana

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. . Dobbins and
sons. Billy and K.ciin, 4.r., are visi

CUlng relatives In Marshall.
1

Hudson Henley has come home
from San Angelo Junlgr College to
spend tho holidays; r

Mildred Shelton, who has been
attending C. I. .A., is at hoihc for
Christmas. - ;

Mr. and Mrs. George"Beard and;
daughterof San Angelo--

,
are spend-- j

In&todaf and Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Henley. .

Mrs. John Clarke, was called ta
he bcdsidij ot hersister,Mrs. H. G.

Del-- . Askew, in Austin, Saturday and' leti
at once. Mrs. Asuew oror.e ner ui

' several months ago and had just
taken a tutu for tho worse. .Mrs.
Clarke doesnot know how long she

jwill bo gone.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and
'baby daughter, Evelyn Mineral
Wells are spending Christmas with

'Mrs. Smith's parents,.Mr,and Mr3,
,W. M. Taylor. .

' ' " 'Q Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hensen and
dauchter. IlobettB. Lamesa, are
exnected tomorrow to Spend hril

" ' mas with 'Mr.andrrf. Tl. C Strain.

Ph Mr. and Mrs. James Schmlldly
fifi nnd son. James,' Jr., left Saturday
Ll 2"for San Angelo spendChrlstmus

.Olln MOuzon, senior tn Sou'hern
'J&jMethodist unlver.sltyt Pallas, Is

VJhere to sspend Christmas with his
Ml

tpr

of

of

to

hrother-ln-18-v- Dr.
Spann, and his son,

J. Richard
Edwin.

Judge JamesT, Brooks, Judge of
the 32nd District Special Court,
was up Saturdayafter several,days'

Settleshotel
berbershop

UNION SHOl vs
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M

Ph. J3 J. E. Payne, Prop.

TewWcU hEyesOjfHard-Boi- M

SergeantAs First Cavalry Stages

LastRegimentalCeremonyatMarfa

FJnT DAVIS-On- c6 again,the
Jlnglo and patter of cavalrywill bo
a thing of the past in-Fo- Davis
streets.Tho old fort herewas aban-
doneddn 1891, but 12 or 15 years
ago soldiers were stationed nt
Marfa and again cavalry troops
on tho hike appearedIn this old
military town. But how tho plcluro
Is to bo taken down again, for the
First U. S. Cavalry at ilarfn has
held Us last paradennd will toon
bo disbanded na a rcglmont of dra-
goons toenter Into tho Ago of Ma-

chinery.
Tho first cavalry regiment Is to

go to Fort Knox, Ky arid become

siego with Influenza.

Mrs, Geo. Holt, of Sweetwater,
is hero for tho holidays, visiting her
parents, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Eason.

Xr. Oscar Kobcrg, of
Is spending tho holidays
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kfiberg.

ScyrnoUr,
with his

Charles

Mr?, Gordon Phillips and Miss
B'janor Antlcy are.spendingChrist
mas In Balrd with friends and, re-

latives. - J

V)'""" ?fartinr a'c'mpanlcd by
h!c "."r1, l'X8t.iJii O. McColdand
daughter.'Corlne, arrived. Friday,
niget from Norman, Okl. to spend

wlth'hfs parents,Mr,
ana .airs. w.j. Marjtin.

Mrs. Mo,x w'esen has ,gono to
rltanger to spend "Christmas with
her son.: n

f
MrVand Mrs, yiih'ur L. Mathews

of San Ar.tohlo are spending, the
holidays with :Mr. and Mrs. H. D,

.(Mathews. ,
r- - .0.

Dr. ,and Mrs. W. T- - Hardy
Sonora are here for the, holidays.

, Will Dwcs,has arrived,to, spend
Christmas wlfh.his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Dawes.

O

413 E. 3rd

of

a mechanized regiment The horses
will bo, dispersed to other cavalry
regiments.

Tho. last mounted ceremony by
Ihn rectmentlins.iust beenheld and.. 0 -- .. a ., ..
it was ono of those nrairs tnat nap--
pen In the changing or tno worm
that brought .tears to tho cyca' or
many a' hard-boile- d old sorgeant.

Tho affair was a regimental par
ade. Old Louise, a horso that had
bccniith tho First for 28 years,
Was-IR- l ln tho review ln funeral
trapping. Tho
and saluted, each man standlng.be--
slde his own mount nnd It wns then
tho salt of memories nnd sent!
ments squeezedfrom tho eyes nnd
old throats tightened.
Tho First Cavalry, called the First

Dragoons nnd also tho Blnckhawks,
havo a long and honore ' hlstory
Many n soldier, learning their mili-

tary A B C's ln other horso outfits,
havo "taken on" with the .First for
a hitch just to say that they served
ln It.

It Is expected the
546 officers niid men of the regi-
ment will pick up their traps and
pn to Kentuekv nbnUt tho first of
tho, year. TheyaVc orders, to beJ(Sj
... 11.au1111.a11 h.iv.i. uwiiiu .11.11 ft" "J
motor truck, some bv trnh, .but
for th' ' "mo. when, the First
was,-- .:r,n thc'rf-.- . jKMnran
will go, by horse.

Ono more figure of the Old West
is zone, one more tie with the past

fcls served one more s,tep taken Into
the Age. .,

The First Dragoons will soon be
'armlsty figure receding into thej
misty past with ,tlfe other vanish-
ing races the Indian and the

Expert
Charging Repairing-- '

Guaranteed U. S. X. Batteries
1.95

.FhUUps 'Super Service
Ph. 37f 3rd & Goliad

CRABTREPS CAFE
' Cu

Will Serve '

An -.

Christmas Dinner;
Tnrkey and Stuffing tj

And All GoodiesThat Go With It

I

413 E. Third5jll&ait3aa
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regiment-dismounted.- ;

approximately

greatoMachlne
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Th Mino of Norma le Dh,
wa accldenlly, omitted from the
story tf tho Odd S'ello-Rcbeka- h

oxerclses. Norma 10 Jjean rbtb

0

lt'BIij'Miywl.OwMriy Mown)

an aorewua numBtc
greatly.atppreelatd.

iUt

Mm. fun i
PT 4mJT i7

" '"" wHaviaB t
aaV'A ' vHpIH

isa.

y rsis! vi
--? Wc wish you all 'the merriest of

Merry Christmas holidays, full of

laughterand good cheer-.-- -

WestTexas Bank
'The Bank Where You Feel At Tl&me

J33

&&

N Christmas day may theGenii good f' ifi

fortune.',qrpssyour .thresholdvand majr

he abide with.y'ou for ever and ever. May,'' ' - 0
this .be the alL Chr,istmases.

. " . '

Pliilllps, Super Service
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WeWishEYeryvPerson--m
the

Big Spring
Territorv

Most

National

Chrisjirias Greetings

May this Christmas
taring you the true
pleasures-- of health
an,d .happiness,-- of'
friendship, family fel-
icity, and bright fires-

ide's. We trust that
gift you receive will
bring its full measure
of pleasure.. Gif ts
from this store are

' plannedto..And Ijy-fcn-
er

way, if.you find any of
your gifts duplicated'
one Ktewe will
exchange it forvyou
without the doner be--'

' ing any the wiser.

TSJ

READ UERALD CLAS.
SIFIEfiADS.

of

Christmas.of
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A WttfH U JMy Hawkrt Comix femie"

Miss M. Allen
s.

"Gives Fi-ett-v

Xittas Party
Delia Hon Aroiin' Club
"'Members Enjoy Jolly
"1 Gathering

Mm Maty Allen gavo an unusual
ly prclty Christmas party for the

. memberti of the Delta Han' Aroun'
Brldgo Club, Friday afternoon at
llio apartment of her parents.

Holly and otherChristmas greens

sf

"85 -

i

A a -

-

Scurry

Or JH

4eriM Um living reM a44b.
i ttwnt on the "brightly-lighte- d

Chrfalrnas tree afrlow with color
hung the Santa Claua talllen tied
to bags of candy and the guests
were requested selecttheir own.

The tableswere spreadwith red
end green corers and tho cards
and tcorepnds carried out tho sea
son's colors, on buffet wna a
clever scene. The" ground was blan-
keted with glistening Snow and
around.a-mirror-lak- e were gathered
tnlnature figures of children, St,
Nlclt, dogs and cats.

High Ucoro was t won by
tooshco who was given a silver
olive dish and high cut by Mrs,
McKco wlio received a silver salt
Mid pepper set.

At refreshmenthour a
ploto was 3crved containing a red
and green frozen salad, ribbon
sandwiches tho samo colors, re--wmmmmwmm

LMJi
Compliments of the Season

No ono Is a strangerat Holiday Tlmeso to every friend In
trade tenltory say, "Tho Season'sGreetings." .

We thank you for your patronagoIn tho past,and trust that
the.day be full to overflowing with real Christmas Joy.

BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not Expensive

VOriiSL!i.rtvartx!ittA,camt&caoxwvaaattf&f&aat&ttf&r&t&f&t&rar&i
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..We. extend you the of
may the day

be one
and may you know the

'of a very Merry

Both Stores Closed All Day
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Seasons

Greetings

to warmest
Christmas greetings

of unadulteratedhappiness
supreme

blessings Christmas.

Monday

Linck's Stores
N0.--2"

3rd & Gregg

m

Joy To All

OHB BIG TXXAB, 25, 1032

Thimble Club

EnjoysJolly.

Mrs.'Snni Eason Hostess;
TreeAnd Novelly Gif (b

Enjoyed

Tho member of tho Thimble
Club met at tho homo of Mrs.
Sim EasonFriday afternoonfor a
merry Cmistmasparly, Tho house
of the hostess was attractively de-

corated with Chrlstmns greens and
(he living room was ornamented
with a tree nflow with red and
green and laden with depression
If's for the club members.
Rook was the diversion of tho

afternoon, Those who made their
hid "were allowed to toko a present
from the tree but had to return
It If they lost tho next bid. At the
closo of tho afternoon tho gifts
wcro opened and their novelty
caused a great deal of merriment.

DellcIousi refreshmentsweie ser-
ved by the' hostess assisted by her
daughters,Mrs O. M. Waters, and
Mrs. Geo Holt to tho two guests,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, and Mrs. Sam
Baker, and to tho following mem-bir- s:

Mmts. J, B, Pickle, G. S.
True, J. E Neel, Pete Johnson. W.
A. MIltgrTW. R. IveyvFox Stripling,
OTia t: u. Wilson. "

Mrs. Ivey TU cnterfcitn lJ ." V
on January 13.

-

'lda Ruth Anderson Has
- PartyFor Two

Ida TRuth Anderson entertained
for her too brothers, Robert and
Honpld, at their homo at 1105 Eith Street, wlh a 'Jolly Christmas
party.

The gests carols
Ccr the'neighbors after which thev
exchanged gifts from p lively tree
and were served popcorn , and
canuy, ,
. Tho guests wore: Lola McAdams,
Elmo Phliilps, Jewel Caublc, Wanda
tlpney, JamesMcNeill, Harry Wil-
kinson, Mcdena Burleson,-- J. D
Cauble, Donald Anderson, Robert
Leo Anderson( Carl Anderson,
Clarenre Alvls, Luia Eello Cren--ha-

Ve3tal McClaine, Ruth

Mary Louise Miller Is
- HostessTo T. S. S. Club
The T. S. S5BridgeClub met 'at

the .home of Mary Louise,Miller re-
cently for a lovely Christmas par-
ty. The home was attractively de-
corated with Christmas colors.

Tho evening was devoted to two
tables of bridge. The games end-
ed Smith h)gh; for this
she received a perfume atomizer.
Claudme Shaw made low anil was
consoled with a crystal necklace.

Jane Tinsley and Hazel Smith

iishes. white fruitcake and coffee
Only club members were credent.

na-in- ey excnangedglftsat-th-e
c'ose of the party.

iho members were:, Mesdames
Emory Duff. W. G. Wllsnn. .Tr
Milburn Prnett, GrahamFooshee,
J. S. Kimr. Lionel McKp nnrt nric
Jorephino Cole.
.Mrs. Duff will be tho next hostess
aim will entertain the club
Thursday, January 5.

May the Blessings of the, Yuletide be
uponyou andeverymemberof your fam-

ily, from theyoungestto the oldest.

d r

The Red & "White stores, a group of 9

grocery storesaifdmarkefe individually

owned and unitedly operated togive you

greater.savings,havebecomean integral
partof every family table and budget
and wish "you a merry and'ashappy a

Christmasas you haveeverhad.
s

ft ISBoll fl ll v y
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XmasParty

Brothers

sang.Chrlstrms

wlUiJHazel

KMWmm

GIRL'S FEVER KjSPES15o5CtOR3

BoPn j ' " '.: ...: : ifj 1WML BTWjMBP

Doctors were puzzled when the fever of Alice Tolan,
Mexican1 girl, rose to a temperatureof 110 degrees during her illnest
from a brain tumor in Los Angeles. Miss Tolan is shown with her
nurse. (Associated PressPbdto. , "

ChristmasMusicAnd Pageants
Feature Religious Servicesa
In All DenominationsToday
Young People To Tajte Part By Giving Religious

Plays; Ministers To Retell Beautiful
Theme.Of Bethlehem'sBabe

With Christmascoming on Sunday this year the minis-
ters of the city will devote the servicesof the day to cele-
bration of the birthday of the Christ Child, 'each according
to the customsof his denomination.

Christmas Hymns, pageantsbv the voune: teonle. and
au ,iorms oi unnstmas-- mus-
ic will make the services at--
tr active. Malr of the
churches have beautifully de
corated their auditorium with
Christmas greens.

First Presbyterian
'"The Quest of the Wise," is the

topic chosen by tho Rev. John C.
Thorns, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church for the sermpn this
morning at 11. Tonight the sub-
ject will be "Loving-Giving- "

Church of God
During the Sunday School per

iod Sunday morning there wil) be'
a short Christmas program, con-- !
sisting
or tne, children, after which the
pastor, Rev. Ward will preach to
the children, dur'ng the regular
morning service, nt 11 o'clock. .

There will be no Young Peoples'
serice Sunday night, due to the
practicing of the Christmas pro-
gram. "The Shepherd Lad's Gift,"
In the church auditorium at 7;30
!' m. The public is invited

First Methodist
At the Sunday morning sen ices

the pastor, the Rev. J. Richard
Spann will speakon "God's Gift of
Life." In the evening therewill be
a Christmas" pageantat 7:30 De-
tails are given elsewhere.

St. Paul'sLutheran
The pastor, the Rev. W. G. Buch-schach-

will speakat 11 on The
Christmas Story" Mrs Eunice
Birdspng will p'ay special Christ
mas music. In the evening at 7
o'clock the Sunday School will put
on a program. ,

East Fourth St. Baptist
The Rev. Woodle W. Smith will

he In
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the

for
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be
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be
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on tJieatest Tn
In the morning and In ' , . , ,;.
on the J ' "J "' t"

Blrtl llartman
St.

,n?;M!,CB?!,!i!K!ef" The department."..,'', of. Methodist will holdHoly
The sermon will keeping

with day.
The order service follows:

Hmn, "O Come Ye Fahhful."
The summiry of law
Collect the day.
Epistle Hebrews.1: 1,
Tho Gospel, John I 1.
The Nlccno Creed.
Sermon h 'Angclarfrom the

Realms Glory."
Sermon, Luko" 2 13
Doxology, v

Anthem: "We Seen
Star" aj

General confession,
Absolution. t
Sursum Cordo, and Sanctus.
Consecration,

Dei, chRnt,,
Communion. e

Gloria Excelsla.
Benediction
Nunc Dlmlttls, .
Uecisional Hjmn, 'Hark , Ihe

Herald Angcl3 Sing
Yisitomjire welcome

were the guests
Loely refreahnienta red nndifyj

green were 6fii'dto the kKj
and Dieinbera,after which gills Wv1

recehiiji fcift froin the club's prettyif,.
Chrlsftitiis tree i f&

Tho follpwtng members attended, f--

Cliudine haw, Jibeptiine Sfi
Elizabeth Vick, Prances .Stockton,, j,Florena Itoblnson aivl Virginia Kj
Francis

FloreneIlobimon will next
liostesa,

ELTON TAVLOR
JtWINDINQ

NEPAIIUNG

Pkono $iS East

Young PeopleTo
Give

At Church

A Christmas pageantMill glv-- ;

young people the"
First Methodist church this evening

7:30 The public invited. The
cast characterswill as fol-
lows:

PART I
Wise Men: Felton Smith,

Purser, Shle
PARTE:

Joseph: Neel.
Mary; Mrs. Clyde Waits
InruKeeper Lano .Hudson.
Man: B Hardy.
Woman: 'Mrs. Jake Bishop.
Daughter: 1, Mildred Jones

Jean Hardy Flewellen.
Peddlers. 1. Horace Penn. 2.

Felfon Smith. 3 Happy Hatch.
Beggers 1. John0 Vastme. 2.

Tillman Crance 3 Robert MiIler.
tPART

Shepherds-- JamesJones, Blllie
Thomas, Happy Hatch, John Strip-
ling, Cldc Thomas Jr, Thomas
Williamson.

Watchman: Beff.
2 Gabriel: Flewellen. An-
gels.

PART
Priest. Reeves.

Other
Herald: Purser.
Tho readerof Ben Story of

Christmas will Mrs. Ebb Hatch.
Music will directed Mrs.
Charles lorrls; the costumes, Mrs.

Hodccs: eouipment.
Russell Crance, Farley Dean and
L. Coleman.

talk "The .We-ntf- rifT.i TP.'.n fn'Ecnt," the! ,,- -,

Pcvenlng "Four Steps In New J
Mae Sunday'

Marj 's Kpiscopal
J1.1 Young Peoples

..r"'A""" "'Ui!'t', Eirst church

Inocatlon.

Have His.

Agnus
Holy

In
guests

Dnbney,

MOTOR

ANU

Third

Chief
Priests.

stace

a joint Christmas piogram Decem
ber 25 in the basement of thc
church with Juanlta Slusser and
Mjrtle Jones as for the
services. .' '

t
Tlie Young .Peoples' choir w

tho music with Mrs. Tt BJ
Reces singing "Ht)l Cit and'
Onill'o Hlldrclh and Maiv Settles
sinking.' O Little Town of Be ."

.is bpecials v i

The Chiiitmas ttaiy 'The Othei
Wise Mem" will be told by, Ola
Mae Hartman, .

AH joung poople-- i are cftrdially
inlted to nttend tnis service, bc- -

gmnlnp, at 6'30 oVIoik , C

v

i rr t
2 V

.

...

,

Sj

WeMrook
WESTBROOK Johnnie John-

son of Mldlahd is visiting rejallves
here.

13. P Gressetthasreturnedhomo
after a three week visit with rela-
tives in tola,

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Nix of Dal-

las visited In tho C. C. Curric homo
Sunday, They were enrotito to
California.

Mrs. Sam Spikes of Big Spring
accompanied by Mrs. Burr Brown
of this place shopped in Sweetwa-
ter Saturday,

Miss Mary Edna Gresscltof Big
Srlng visited homo folks over Sun
day.

Widow Of Section
Foreman Awarded

$12,000 In Damages

PECOS Mrs. John Dowdy", wid-
ow of tho section foreman nt Wic-ke- tt

who walj killed when a train
collided with a handenr about a
year, ago, was awarded damages
of $12,775 against tho Texas and
Pacific railroad by a jury which
heard her $50,000 damage .suit be-fo-

Judge J. A. Drano In district
court nt Barstow last week.

Thp jury reported Friday aftcp--

considerable deliberation.
Defense attorneys: Henry Russell

or'Pecos, John Howard and Hoyf--

JaCkson of. Kl Pasi jmhv-- "
Ifjiod motion for new trial und
announced' they would appeal. At-
torneys for the plaintiff wore Sol
Jones of Marshall, vTexas, and J.
Lee Bilberry, Barstow.

This was the second Judgment
growing out of the Wlckctt crash,
a jury recently awarding another
plaintiff, widow of "one of the

men on tho handcar,$7,0(50 in dam-
ages. That case is now on appeal
to Jhe court of civil appeals in El
Paso. '
C ; , ,

15,000 ElephantsFly '

Via American Airways,
. All In One Package

Jesse Maxwell, local American
Airways representative,considers
that no'ls wide awa.ie and on his
toes, but he didn't learn until to-

day that American Alpways hand
led a shipmentor lo.uuu eiepnants
thiough here a day or so ago How-
ever, tht elephantswere nil In ,a
package f out a yard siuiare.being

f

p? $" fas ""

?
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fntMBimnaiiiiii
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H RHb. j

novellie that were rushed by air
express from Lositgtlei to Mew
Orleans to) ah adteillfixg cam'
fialfjn,
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Mrs.
and Mrs,

PAGMVr

(fia'tW'gumHWw. SWa.
las, have arrived la wewd th4 )
days with Mr. and , Mrs. J. R.
Parks

MERRY CHRISTMAS , ,

and
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Wo Take This Means to Thank Our Friends and Customers
for Their Liberal PatronageIn 1932 and Hdno To Servo You
Again in 1033. 0

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C. Batch, 1'ro. Big Spring, Tex. '
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To Our Many Friend

And Patrons Who

Have Made Our Past

Pleasant

We Tou
AND

Wish You--a Merry-Christina- s

and
A Happy New: Year

e Extend -- Top You A ,. Hearty Wefcome And
Hope To Greef You Many

Time During The

Ensueing,Year

Sincerely,

MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEES

Hotel Settlesil?gA

Year

Greet

PAIGE I1EKBOW, Manager

MeYrg Christmas
and

; . Happy New Year
TexasElectrie ServiceCo.
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'

"Qems'ofPeril

Mr.
fllbod

CHAPTJ3U XXXV
Henry tiatc, 'detective.
for a moment defy

thought What he hml Just seen

1951 BY

INC.

otl
away?"

"Thanks,
any danRcr jet"

stepped Ms
etied We cant let him get nvvay;m)m on tlic

',n jof Marys, mid took the rt- -
well, mleq her cclVcr

hi her into 111? hallvvny, "Itsi Is Mr. De I.oma In room, do
not liltolv cheerful jou No, donU rln I

the mid vho was wanted whether
puzzled him croatly. apparentlypacing about, obviously evcWeu joh, ou Iurlous, he slatted
nnd his watchers knew he would t "Mnivl ' tailed ulit shari.tnhang up,,thenchanged mind

rest untjl the meaning of )y nfler Wr "You need nnv Inrut held hi hand over lha mouth-thos- e

events i-- cleir .J for nn thing?' felt an lm- - piece a man's voice answered.
, "Now what," ho mused n!nudipn1fe to UugHartdrcp at once. It shouted nt tho top of his lung,
"what makes Tho riv not dopv UkOva-- i his Wav of thanking for' Hello" Hello, Hill? U this
that Just at a courthouse what h,e had dbnc ll'lll' What' Is Bill Jones there?
Btccplc?" Neither Man nor Mr 'Jo,' tdte iald .nt that I Hello'" A overspread his face
Jupiter had any ep'anitton of.WfhnnK1- - ' aSj ho hungup."
offer j Youd belter line some You "Phow'Jtes thfcre, all right.

Bales Jerked himself up 'Well," cant letl vu-- t oure to need And mad I You havo heard
lie said briskly Til be toddling it for,' Jupiter United The cm-wh-at he called me ' Batc3 rubbed
along. Til tell ou vvha. I find In barrasmcnt of taking It was some-- in ear tendcily "Well, run along
here If I find anthlnc He in- - how alleviated by Bates' presence You know lies'not In die lobby, nt!
dlcatcd the package Jom pieces She would have refused but shCj, nnv rate."

in his coat pocket that It n1crted him to clve it ' Mnrv walked acro the half- -

Its

On
"But- -" he lmjre,- - her Bale, door nnd lobbv stopping
iii- - ir,r h ' t it ,i... 1,- - ..,n, f. - L. .. . j ... . .. . i.. -- m In Jlio most obv ilous manner

this mudh.rl5ht not Tha old mini not goinrf'to Dlrk not written. ex- - s'b ?' fa.sc'"""" Sf,?!1?1?
toUsee more if we don't locked up the old. ?, J"

here got Jitters prcttv ' he swept over her whenever she on
something I for him to aren't what they used to I let herself stop to thjnk of ,

An 'n3tnnl ,lntcr to
iane a us maoo ic-- Best keep as face the awful possibility he ' ' T j

nignt ill bet if ou were to go Up as ou can. nnd tonight Til get thcidld not mean to
to his room right now. oud find goods on that crook if thc'rc In she salif to the day clerk,

packing grips ' r hotel l.eivc it to me ' juho looked up s.artledat the depth
Mrs. Jupiter's stock- - Mary felt undecided and faintly tragedv In the gny eves

feet. .hink so"" rebellious lo his, "I want to put setae valu-- ,

drew deep breath him 'Wilt ' sten lh '. ?
shcrsild resolutelj. one ee whit happens I'm please"" He ,r,e,.... " - . ' ...... wMc noL ijeinns; ur jupuer iiv ipi t m ne
iIC!u imi ,ni-- araceie. . BainB-- Co the rubv nK.acd' op

"iiVOjE. .... pxelnlmivl hn.trei.K VXT,ri1' ,,t-- .. i w, . .1- -. j r,.. -- ",. i. "i.-.-- T,t . " ..... 1UUII UC ljjr!7 .!!H! rrULf 61! HJ UI1VU 111 ' V! V

rfiil ni, far if ' r, . ..... j... . .. .,- j p- -. . j .snouiu i n n u ' iiiacu loou ope
Kl,in.vT,

iiarj ioiq as lie listened blink- -' tn?o n lee" head of.the manager belif
ing from lier to the and hup sml hSLf b jitins nwr his nhlvlicntlv. shp

",,.,....

' back again, a light hirdlv sane.objected "V put a mm"gn. v.atked aroilnd .o the sideloor
came Into the mans eves both exl's though- - eritered ' 1
spots of burned in ftded ,

--Doit I m not readtolose the o f
cheeks. He reached the neck-- necklace et But if The F- - Is The hoM was the
lace and his hnd shook j jmerv aa vou sa, the sigh, of it asens office in phih" lgu o' I
- "ereou don bo-s- .' michtstedi don't anv one at the desk. Mati
Bates intercepted think"" . 0 'noticed i trifle'- - nenousli Then

it and handed It to J she realised that thi wis a mean?
5'5r"' wIn''in8 f'gnificanUv as he' considered "Might,' he of protec.ton rat'ier thana danger,
did so 'You'd better pjt that In conceded he vania it bad Thy sife nt all hie;s plunly
the safe, sis.er. You re liable to nnin-- h nnK i..'u in mtLn in ft. ,t iii-h- t" u.i
Jose it jou leave It l,int:,ar6und wild grab for U and anvbody that.tnitj rnnm nnlfl.f " Ua ,.!..! . .... .. .. ...j . , ....(,.. iiv ,.,cii iu irjeu 10 pop mnv vvooia oe ax. a
misk the Quick alarm in hii tvt?s terrible duadantacein crowd,
as he added "Does The Fly kiow I wount fire a gun In that mob
jou ve got x knott that

''No--" . I. wont tr.v there Leave it to
me nats the matter with taking

Bates drew a 'Better him to the ' ' j

lock it Up before he finds our" "You think voir could?"He turned to Jupiter, w ho had re-- ( shrugged "My blood's up i
Uxejl a bit but was still white as t as could db the impos,l--j
,a sheet. "There s jour. ca'e. You ble tonlgh " -
can sehd. up on that and If .Thenvgo" nhjiad HI play ball"'
you take my ou'U do it ,The project .thrilled' him .he

""i mim: aiuumi longer. COuhl see
cs md. ip )i --ne nas .Ve II let 'it stand this wav,"

Ji ,T'""r uure "or Marv fold .him 'You erch hishim He stopped1 and slapped,a room.., fintl thefist his palm rest of piUnter qr not, &u
Listen! It never me he d here If e ,,;.,, u wiu

be to keep te tuff oxfise fajn.ed lf i faii wlth him
BIm But if he hisru disposed of. ls rot lely I could sc--i

' h ?a ?albe il S ln Ilis,J00n11 cecd another time 'Afrest Kim W.
When bes od the roof with "he doesnt cffnie, vou'il know eveyou. Miss Harkness, J It lgone our to the vacht. Better have
search If well Xvait anon lhe to tell ou theright, there and nab when he noWnt we Ifcive follow,
comes down. If It Isn t ' --v

Nab him anjhow.
ished. "By God. Ill make him eat
tbst. bracelet.rhnln.

"He couldnt claim could he."
Mary suggested,"that Eddie did it

him and turned the stuff
over to him I want to see him
sent up, I don t want there to
be any eiilier .About w hether
It was he, Eddie, who did the
killing "

"You 11 to t?ke a chance on
your Jiiry," said ' Th3i.s alt
jou can If he can make them
think It was Edifte of cojr-- o hed
Beat the murder

"He mus?(?t' rr,-r- . t Marj
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above day aifd night.
Moverover, The Fly wm not

safe orackth have been
among his rnndom accomplish-lhcnt- s,

hut was certainly not his
specialty, so placing tho
braceletand the f. O, U. behind
sturdy lock she was making them

crtfA fmm Tho plq
J 4tna nm nn, .tnr.it fn.llrl

When sho had dropped the enve
lope containing her two pioclous
objects lnlo themetal box held tot
It, and saw It tuckod nway Its
pigeonhole, began breathe
ntoro fteely. The necklace was In
there, too, somewhere, sho rcmbiu-bre-

occuued her that this
might be a good time take It out,
n she must do soon If she meant
to Were It tonight

Impulsively! she nskedfor It, and
when It had been located, and sho
had signed tho sjlp, she tucked It
Into her handbigr carefully.
might liave been better havo had
someone her, she reflected a

Uneasily, Jho hand,
It might bo better tactics L.paused agnin closed .empty

.innniM-- . 11.J.

novv-vo- u're had She Ta,
going much of him get this Fly pctlenccd familiar sickness
nround Hcs .lie soon, !?ald His luterlesj.hat " Impress her,

she doubtover look be, If m him. was
run-ou- i on any Judge him quiet thit

write.
Aloud

him this
came turned

stfo

that vU

that

xjarv

gnd
Into open

mea,

Its' roof
him

have

do.

him'

E'O

Hot

does

TH

over heard him. For -- as she
about, through open

door she saw Do standing
tho Apparently ho had not
seen He was standing1with his

half turned,tiway) looking out
Marj' a 'Well.' oo fasf'ho warrpd Will rin nmuniUn WQ
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Dlt. Kasy Dentist
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Extractions

Guaranteed.

frvpt of his eyes. ,
How had hecome therebo quick'

ly and why? PerhapsIt was
ly chanc.Perhapshe hadnet been
footed by thtit telephone oolt of
Bates'had suspected was mere

attempt locale him while
the necklace was transit.

But, what to do now? she
reached elevator, she 'would
have cross the lobby and ho
would soc her, Sho might ask tho
mnnagor accompany her to Ker
loom,

Sho was about his assist-nnc-o

when a secondglnnco through
the doorway showed that De Loma
nan gone.
'She watted o few minutes the

scml-darkne- Jfist outside tho
ager's office, give ctaol nun
ager'soffice, glvo Do Loma time

leavo tho placo. Then sho took
a deop breath, like a swlmmor
about plunge and stepped out
boldly a straight line for the
elevator. She was holding her
breath until that haven was
reached nnd when she set foot
It last, saw that It wnn
empty, she uttered n deep relieved
sigh, and sagged against tho wnll

tho elevator. Now, If tho opera-
tor would only hurry He did
but not time.

tall figure entered,Removedhis
hat; at sight a woman passenger,
looked again, became
awal--e her Identity 'for th6 first
time, and exclaimed. "Miss Hark- -

But sho could IIow nlco to seo you ngaln!"
hid

Lois

Low

For

mere

tire

nsk

man

and

was Do Lorfia,
,(To Be Continued)
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DENTISTS,
General I'rnctlcc nnd

Orthodontia , '
fetrolctim Bldg. lh. 281

F.OR SALE

CHEAP
of ft

trado for feed.

Also a number spotted poflles
for sale or trade for work stock.

-

.Joe B. Neelr
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
-- Ott fiuHrrtlon 8c line, 5 lino minimum,
Bfoch iucecsfllvo insertion; do Uric.
Weekly rate: $1 for lino minimum; 3c per lino per
isaue,over lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change 'in copy-- allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Ton point light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone-72- or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST Thursday, presumably be

tween postofflcj; and Third street
via alley, Masonic 32nd degree
ring. Finder return Herald
office, llewnid.

LOST Lady's black ltld glove, sev-
eral days ago, downtown. Finder
please leave at Club Cafe.

FOUND Lady's puise.Owner m y
have same by calling Herald
office. Identifying aamo and pij-In- g

for this ad.
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Professional
Ha .' H. KCnneay, u. c.
Chiropractor Masseur ,,

DO iMlirSt. Phone29

Public' Notices
SAFETY FIRST,

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety
Business Services

DAVIS, WATSON BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bldg Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan-- 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Youi
payments are made inn office

COLLINS
LOANS AND

& UAUKUTl"
INSURANCE

FOR-&IL-E.

Musical Instruments 20
PIANO BARGAINS

HAVE one small baby grand and
small sized studio piano In thh

community, will sell for balance
due. Both Instruments nearly
half paid out. Attiaetlvo price
for casH terms suit Address
credit department,Beardcn Piano
Co, San Angelo, Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-FE- fryers, small large.

Phone, .100G--J. B. C. Cole, 1811
Donley,'

DRESSED' geese, delivered. Phone
9008F12. R. Schwarzenbach.

RENTALS--

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowden Agcy. Phone,

Apartments'
NICELY turn. apt.

Gregg.

35

Apply 511

Rooms & Board
ROCW. board personal laundry, $G

$7 week? DOC Gregg, 1231.

SG

Ins. fill.

35

and
Houses

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-
ished apt. rooms bath.Both
rt 03 Lancaster, Call 593

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

In Used Cars
1931-Bv'--k 0 Sport Coupe.
1930 Bulck Master--6 Special Se--

din,
1930 Pontlac Big--6 Sedar.
1930 Pontlac Blg-- Coupe.
1930 Willys Special Sedan.
1931 Ford Sedan.
1931 Chevrolet Sedan.
1528 Oakland Sport Roaistcr.
All Carefully Conditioned.
The Price RIGHT.

These ire Buying
King Motor Parts Co.

Plymouth-Chr- j
304 Johnson Phono C57

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Sport Coupo
'30 Ford StandardCoupo
'29 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'2S Bulck Vlctdrla
'30 3--4 ton International-Truc-k
'29 Ford Pickup
'29 Chrysler Coupo

WQLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phono830 Main at Fourth

1032 DoLuxo Nash sedan
J031 Ford DeLUxo sedans

21031 Ford DeLuxo coaches'
21031, Fprd coupes
1031 Chevrolet Coupo

Several 29 anil 30 models
All priced to sell

Wb mv cash for used cars

32

Ph.
3G

and

58 53
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DALLAS, (UP)--Gro- meetings
of, tho Texas Bankers' nssoclatlqn
will start Feb. 13 with the gather-In-

of district flvo Here, it was
an .ounced following a session ot
th executive committee of tho aa--

EOClJtlOH.

Other meetings will be- - District
i, at Marlln, Feb. IB Dlstllct 1 at
Houston, Feb. 16: District 2, at San
Antonio, Feb. IB; District 0 at
Rrownwoad, Feb. 20, and district 7

ai jort ren. a.

Connections

HWSJWlWtf'WWKfii

Given Wells
270 Of 300 Unconnected

East Texas Wells Arc
ProvidedFor

DALLAS Leslie McKay, chali-me- n

of tho East Texas plpjllne
committee, 'announced at lilo ft

of a coVnmltcn session that
Ut, membcrj, rer""Unllng cruu'o oil
Jlurchasers and pipeline canicro in
tlid bfc's. --ild, 'd .peedto
iqrnlsh connections for 270 oi the
Sifl, woltj In tho field now without
market outlets.

Tho meeting was In decided con-tin-

to tho two-da-y cession last
week when the committee adjourn-
ed without disposing of requests
for connections foi 300 wells and
With tho prospect of ha'vins COO

more cut-of- f from existing pipeline
outlets. ' ?

Discussions at a conference of
EastTcias .Independentsand major
lupipany i cprcsentative held Wed-
nesday In St. Louis welo credited
with hav.ngraved tho way fc bet-k- -r

understanding between inde-
pendent owners of "distress'1 Wells
u,d maj'ii groups, simplifying the
llpellne comn,ittue's work today.

Commitments for 270 of tho
wells were obt-unc- from

the plpllne company lcprcsenia-Uve-s

rtftndlng the committee sec-

tion and Ohairnlah McKay express-
ed confidence after (he meeting
that tho remaining 30 would be
rented ouilets Mthfn the nex; few

dajs, at least within u short time
ftcr January 1. v

Men-ber- of the committee were
hopeful that the action today pro-
viding a market outlet for these
'distress' wells would remove one
of the pr.nclpil causesfor dissatis
faction amin, independent opera
tors which has been a contributing
faitoi to unrest In tho huge field.

To effect the most economical al- -

lration of the unconnected pro
ducer:--, McKnv appointed a BUb--
connutco to recommend connec
tions for individual wells. Members
of this grojp an Jack Pew, lce--

tcTTalrma1iBr"thTin!!(51InocommIt-- l
tcef F. V, Burfoid, one of the

of the committee; and F.
R. SchcHcr, ail of Dallas.

This g'oup it expected to work
uut allocations with the aid of pipe- -
iinq map3 and If ncessary, rccom--

inerd ' trading" if connections
Tho committee did not cbnslder

taking 'back wells" fiom companies
which previously had claimed to'bc
uersupphed.

umlicr of ccuUos
A numbm of csccutives of oil

companies atended the sssslon
anion) (hem being J Edgar Pew,

Ieo piesj'ent ot the Sun Ot! com-
pany, who (cme liom Philadelphia,
nnd qtheiJfrom Houston and other
cities.

Tho npplncnt success of the
meeting was expected to icmoc
the necessity for roiiit action,
which thef Texas railroad commis-
sion, ol icgula.tory 15ody, had
threitcned under piovlslons of the
tomrron purchaseract, to compel
pipeline comianles 1d Vhiu oil
latahly from wells which hercto-tot-o

had been denied connections.
"I feel suie thrsr 30 vvtljs, upon

which th.c conimltnient8 for thn 270

("tpend, v.HJlbe takenrare of, clean-
ing up tho'entlio picture," McKay
commented after the session. "I
nm confident that shortly after the
first of ntxt year, every well In th6
field will have a concctlon. We
buvo accomplished moro at this
mee'lng than at i.ny ether meetings
al havo lipid recently on the pipe
line sltuftijni" i

LauderNot To

.

Be Alone In Show
At Sweetwater

When Bit Hany Lauder, tho inter-'qtional-ly

lenowncd nlnp'np; conio--
dlan, appealsIn SweetwaterThurs-
day evening Deember 10, at tho
CJty An Utoiltuin tlcio will nppcar
.Mtn htm, iv latrntod company of
youth raid btnuty whn huvo been
cnUiubiastlc.illy acclaimed from
coast to co.ist in the United States
and Canala, tvcrywhcio In. Euiopc,
and in Sojth Atilca and ustrulfn.

Tlrst on the program vvjlf bo tho
M'tlejulms who will Jjc seen In
their porpeous jjarden of jew cN In
,i sensational Juggling iquhne.'''lliey
will bo followed by Major Jerome,
"wUaid of tho xylophone" Then
coma Maiio Madic and her broth
cr, Ray, two voungstcrs fiom Dn.

nnnkorn AKROi-ialio- il
1,art' 'VKDB 'whose extraordinary

I lsncig nnJ ropinff Jwvo rpceiVcd
MeetillKS ScllCUIlU'd lovving li'lbuted fiom critical au--

, vvorin,

dlcrtcfsr nil ovt the World. And
finishing itio first half of tho

'o Sir Ha?ry Lauder, tho
incomparable, in three of. Ills mast
l.tmous longs ana cnaiacieriza--
tlons.

A Pinging Duo
Helena orho and Viiginla, John--

ton, two beautiful younK ladles, wl.
prcbont exiiutslte songs that you
love, at (he rtart of tho ftecond
hulf. Mls! -- Johnson starred In tha
famous lltrht opeia success, "Roce-Mailc- ."

IJUs WoiUo toured the
world In concert for several sea--

Tmgjpip crrcnyfr Tracftg, payhbkaljj,, apm)Ax Monwrno, ,

CERMAK DEMANPS QUICK- - 'CLEANUP' IN CHICAGO
f M .

h'Hml7WKKKSmSiK
IsbbbbbbbbVbT HkrHHHBKy? ;,iHr gHHKfUWgtoBWKgEWEj BViPSHIiffiKL jJnraPt.rT'irlHHHK

lBBBBBBBBHPflBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBB3xBBBBBBflMBBB3Br iBBr-i tf BEBJUhg9BBsgBBHHBBv 'BVVBHbI

W

IJBppHBBBHKplillS
Mayor. Anton J. Cermak of Chicago told the clty' police eaptaInt that Chicago'must be purged

of beer flats and epeakeailes at once, as a mean ot eliminating organized crime. Police Commissioner
James Allman (left) Is standing beside the mayor. (Associated Press Photo)

idfts.-Mls- S' Jf a lyric bo
nruno, Miss YoiKa-Isc- a colorature

wf -f-livibbjfon-oircUsf (!"
a singing duo.

Then holding tho Btake for al
most an hour, again rones Sir
Harry Lauder, singing his thrilling
songs nnd delighting everyone with
Ihe chnim of his marvelous pei- -
scnalily in his inimitable humor
ous characterizations.

. . .. Has Own Oichestra . . ....
And throughout tho evening Sir

Harry Lauder'scwn orchestrawith
iu.o understandingord lsympathy,
will accompany the work of the
pcoplo ot the stafeo, and in addic-
tion will t.o heard In a melodic
Scotch overture, $nd during tho in
termission, in a special arrangc--
nunl ci rcccrt musical comedy
hits. '

The Sweetwater Reporter Is
rrl-.gi- ng tl.e World's greatest slng-ln- c

comc.Usn. Sir.Harrv Lauder.
ard his' distinguished company tu
tho peoplo of Sweetwaterand

at the lowest prices that
hao ever boon chalged for th's
great show. On his present tour,
tho price of tho best seats hove

$250 and J2 In o!tlc3 liko
lontrcal, Ottawa, Torqnto, Duluth,

Winnipeg, s Calg'ary, Vancouver,
Seattle, Portland, San Francisco,
Los An'jeVs, Tucson, Phcenlf but
In Sveetvr.ter tho best scats will"
be priced pt oniy $1 and $150 a
real Chsistmis gift! i

Common Law Wives
And Children Oj Marfa

Soldiers Destitute

WASHINGTON. (UP) If the
transfers 550 cavn

alfymen from Fort Russell, Texas
200 of their common law wives and
children wifl bo left behind, said
Rep. Thomason, Dcm , Tex'aa. said.

He was.explaining wh ho pre
vailed upon the house military af
fairs commlftec to ask tho War De
partment to show why the trans
fer order should not be postponed,
pending investigation

He said all the common law wives
and their Chlldrqn would be left to
the care of the charities of Marfa,
Tct tho Garrison town, which al
ready is recclv ing aid from the Re
construction rinance CorCoratlon
fit tho troops be moved.

v?t?iSilsS-C!i-
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Sltn O'Neal, assistant deputy'oil
and gassupervisor of tho state rail-
road commission, has been serious-
ly ill the past three days, suffering
a fresh attack of Influenza follow
ing a siege of ten days ago. His
condition was Improved Saturday
following a night of extreme anxi-
ety for his family and friends.

Sftn O'Neal, Jr. student In Tex
as Tech, arrived Thursday night
from Lubbock to visit his parents.
Ho .found his father had become
seriously 111 a daybefore his arrival.

Condition of Jim Back, 1X1
manager for Timball Milling com
pany who has-be-en seriously ill
several weeks, was reported some
what Improved Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller re
turned Saturday morning f rbm
Amarillo, 'where they had" been

by tho Illness and deathof
Mrs. Miller's" brother, Louis Ma
son.

t
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp

left Saturday afternoon for Color-
ado where they will spend the holi-da-js

with relatives.
t

BeaumontOil Man
c LoansMoney, City's

EniployesAre Paid
. BEAUMONT, (UP) There Is a
SantaClaus. after all, but In Beau-
mont he hasan alias M. F. Yount,
Oil man.

Two hundred city employes re-
ceived their first pay checks0sincp
last October because Yount .lent
the city $220,000.

'iTalte this money," Yount told
Mayor E, A. Fletcher, "and pay ev
erybody one months salary before
Christmas"

Many of the workers Und -- their
families hnd been reported In dire
need. The city will repay the loan
as tax collections warrant.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Extends Its Heartiest

Greetings of the Season

Best WishesFor A Happy And

m ProsperousNew Year
5?t aSa5aiSiJSJ?&&&&m&&&&&s&&&&is&m
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Rather than think of us as a
businessinstitution wo would
have you think of us as just
"Folks." For it is as such
that we wish you a merry,
Christmas..

We thank you kindly 'for past'
business and invite yon to
visit onr.storeoften

H0KUS POKUS
2nd & RUnuels

m
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'ibantifClaus' Sends
.. ChecksTo Indians

PAWHUSKAr Oklai (UP) The
Great Whlto Father In Washington
was Santa Claus to tho Osage In-
dians, onco tho world's wealthiest
tribe.

Not only did the governmentpay
th quarterly allotment from the
Communal Oil 'pools of tho vast
Osage country but oil men bid on
Osago lands which they hope to de-
velop for oil.

The quarterly payment on each
of the 229 hoadrichts was $192.
bringing tho ycatly total payment
to $712. In the heydey of the Osaec
oil boom, when Indians had two
llmouslno in each garage? head--
right paymentsoften exceeded$10,--

m

006.

2D, itnjZ

Tho total amount to be disburs
ed exceeded$1,000,000.

Agency officials said much, ofj
ino uisuuruemuiii wuum go lur ah--
dlan deuts io merchants.

' 1

FormerTexfts Ranger ,

Dies Without Calling
'Darn Fool Doctors'

FORT WORTH, (UP) 3, B.
Smith, former Texas
Ranger, died without llio nttend'
ftneo of tho "datn fool doctors" he
hated.

Thrco .voars ago when Smith was
111 'With pneumonia, ho scoffed at
tho Idea of going to a hospital and
drovo away ombulanco drivers With
a cap and ball pistol.

Smith, partially dressed, was
found stretched across the bed In
hla one-- room of 20 years. An oli
lamp smoked and flickered at his
bedside. In hit? trunk was a wad
of confederate hills. The old-fas- h

ioned cap and ball pistol lay In a
dresserdrawer.

Tho body was found by Robert
Pcarcc, who Instituted a search
when Smith failed to call for his
mall as usually at a nearby tiro
shop.

i .

JuarezBar Owners
HoperForRepealAncl

RemovalTo El Paso
EL PASO, (UP) Juarezbar own-

ers, hit hard by tho depression
and high Mcxltv$v t"ji.'t KavAsJfW,
plans-- to move across tht Rio

,--.. When and If tb Collkr 3 2
per cent beerbill becomes a law.

ftearly every American saloon
owner In ,Juarez plans to operator
some kind of a drinking establish-
ment In Texas or New Mexico If
allowed to do so.

Harry Mitchell, widely known
owner of tho Mint, plans to retain
his Juarez Cafo while going Into
business In El Paso. g

Tomas Blanco, wealthy owner of
the Juarezand Chihuahuabrewer
ies, may move his brewing equip-
ment to El Paso.His managersaid
ho Is watchingdevelopments,in the
United Statesand will no! make a
decision until tho beer question Is
definitely settled. ,

Americans have Invested more
than $1,000,000 In Juarez saloons

If IS OUR SINCERE
'

' WISH

THAT EACH AND EVERYONE OF YOU EXrERIr
ENCE A rULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS THIS
CHRISTMAS vDAYf CONTINUING THROUGHOUT
THE NEW YEAR.

' PLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

2nd andScurry Phone 61

HappinessJsFound In Unselfish Service

3bk

umenpe
GRCCTII1GS

o
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; r

good a Merry
'

and distilleries since prohibition
They say they will bo glad to get
out. regardlessof tho financial loss,
for nearly all. are losing money..,. . v.
I1UW

Joe Morrcl, owner of tho nivor--
slde cafe Is negotiating to build ft
cafo near his dog raco trade In
New Mexico just west of EI Paso.

Opinion Of Juarezbaitcndcn was
almost unanimous In declaring 3 2
per cent beer .mere "slop," but
agreed that It Is a step In "tho
right direction."
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Seasons
Merry

Happy

--W. W.
Missouri Stcto Life Insurance Co.

Big Spring, Texas

mmmmmmmmMmmm
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CCUIfgd

Inkman,District Agent

'IBi&fBQ&l&ml&i&ySr'S

The Season'sGreetings
TffE are happy to take this occasion to wish
W you a merry Christmas. May happi

ness,healthand be yours, not only oh
this but every day tne coming
year.

odtSSkS:

rt-- f

Christmas 50c and75c

"Crawford Coffee, Shop
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hallock, Trops.

SS33SiSSS3SSKSmG:S&ggtgSg

ExtendingcOur Greetings
We wish that we might extend
to you the Christmas cheer we feel. That
being we take this means
wishing you Merry Christmas.

COLLINS -- GARRETT
Insurance

.rtr,

r 'S t v

t-- --'

As theAVise Men followed the Starof Bethlehem to the
Cradle of theSaviour of Men 1932 yearsago let us, fel-- .

low citizens of Big Spring and West Texas, hold fast
through the yearsleft for us to unswerving faith in

this bit of earth its Creator has given us and with
heart strongenoughto withstandstormsof worry and
anxiety press on to full realization of the glorious
strength and beautyand from which wc
maybe in seasons,but to "which we may
gain accessby the will of heart and hand to WIN!

Through, more than twenty-ergh- t years Thc Herald
has served the people of this city and her trade terri
tory The Herald has with you, suffered
with you, worked and played, foight and rejoiced with
you. To you every man, woman and child of you
the men and womeivboya and girls who constitute the
personnel of this organization extend their honest-t-o

goodness wishes for
Happy New Year.

Chtistmas and
. '

;

for

Ma -- .ns4rCo

Wishing You A

Christmas and

New Year

very

day
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Glen D,
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OnaR.

JoeB. Jr.

Curtis

, Allen
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Spring
Delivered 8,091 Homes Tho Heart West Texas
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Galbraith

Wendell Bedichek

Guilkey

Marvin House9

Walter Willbanks

Parsons

Pickle,

Bishop

Hodges

Pendleton

Ilardee

McMahen

Howard Burleson

The Big, Daily Herald

and 25 Streetarid
Carrier Bbys
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ijen's Wear of Character

H.

SUIm HoUU
Among his bestknown painting

ars "(Join Up lh ' OW Trull,"
which hang In th Stock Market
Vt KMiwui CHyj "Thaclefl WII
Ranch" (now the Edwardsnanch)
in the West Texas National Sank
bf this cltyi "Prayer for Ilalri.'
ovvned by JudgeC. M. Caldwell of
Abilene.

CHRISTMAS .
(CONTINUjSK miOU PAGE 1) J

t lew. crowd Iff ull arid lake them
to the church to put on the tiee,

There were no trees it homcThe
YangregAllons 'were - small and
Chrh'.mts was truly sacred affair"
unit the heart of It was In this
crtfrcru

rli 11 it Sanlii

of

hojv

your enjoTneat

Christmas."

.'Spring;-

mm
KM stmas

of

happiness

of

day3

Qrawford
Hotel

rUi.
,3306 810 SPRING, DAILY SlrtftfAf'MORNItfG, tT6CB!MBmi M

trs of tha forest. From 1U wood
earn on which Christwas
crucified, in of Its

was condemned to
fc 'art InsYgnUlcnhi "ptahti

mistletoe has long since been
ns' n part of the Christ

mas Bayly, 'The
Mistletoe Botigh" worked It into
rhymes ',

"The mistletoe hum? In the
tlo

The holly-branc- h shoe on the old
oak wall"

Holly l. becniwo It Is
of the shrubs for
purposes.
of the plant' belong to

beau
ever--..,..,.. ..... ..nan..,. i 1 .1i.ti'tr ,,, wi.v9" . . LlA.t. ..',. ...I...1.JIcumrnBicu.

deeh.naturalgreen leaf,'
has assumed singular

part of Christmas nccos--

TI.e men of the congtcgatlott tooki'or'" ,
lurn about plat In Snnta ClaiM.I U hile'Sir., alter Scott was tutn-Mr- s

Head thai Xtr. Bend waa''" 0"t many thousand under
Santa ohlv once ami he declared h's Bftf,rt pen he took occasion In,

siroth- - 'he sixth canto of. tothat vn cnouRh?he neatly
crtd to death Then, too,, he win, u. . . .,

hv n flnr. I wnhi. wii r.i c.
i i

' i.: - .... .....i- - t i... were 'runs - .

w

y

Die

Watt Th8 Jamc,-tonnc- her ktrtlc.nt :is - although that
an ndiilt game. If SHtita "'?" .. ,

' " , ... , :,

covered himself with .enough wills- - "Va m. iiuuy,
kers ftnd pillows he tometimes suf. " . ..i, ,

celled in hiding his (.i.ntitv. ff n Plau ,,h nfli " '
Therewere (Shir forms of Chrlrt. vf,

v- fm Sf N cl?,,n3i " C

gavTblg ' Oermwie countr cs. Saintc planned and Cnne.M
m ti, nn ,),.. onV ,., Nicholas is not a mythical belnrt
men .their- - ChrMm-t- s "efts f otea

rXlinor.
bishop of Mwa.

life
Uj.

at he birrs any cf the.
to vn a seven'salo-ihs- .

deep

that;

tise'd

.many" Hpccles

cuioreu uernes
against

'i.l-- m WirlSimaS me

Lycla, Asia Certainly

children

Thelr-old- .

WINNERS AUDITION

'vBi IfllPffil

Summers, 25, contralto New '1 9,
N. were winners of the an-

nual audition. They.receive $5,000 award,

Letters SantaClans
generosity mid sympathy were! ."Ik Spring, Texas, Deccmhcr 22, children or

J . lfl" Un..n f1....a. Xt'lll ......
('.e... HWrc r oroaQ. ""'V? "?. np..n w ;--

-- - " " j- -i puaica and many other things, too.

M')

a

; - -
vWi-l-;"'- '"f " "lw" ia.-l- hVl - 'VhSw Z:y,. XJ n Is Bll- - m . '?,ir on Z - 'hi&vf "." "Tff . 1 ;'-- nirtfrmnUrtlty Bathprinc'n-f"- " ?.."',L.,v"5 dndrk- mw ,ta'w Jw.JHe-- iIU."Tll I t.link

r
she wants n' riSt ..

:,y. CAYLOR- -

.? i, - SUS, Chris-ilOl- n y.nt to brieg.md-- It of pajamas' and a pair of,.'.v

VImLTiL '" Undtffis appropriatclr orwerw - nof a puzzjc jp box. U n : house Shoes, too. gu-s-- i-l , JT 1
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Joe Reiff, who has been one of
the Big Ten's leading scorers
through two seasons with North-wester-

Is one of two veterans
available for the 1932-3- 3 Wildcat
quintet. (Associated-- Press Photo)
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for the Cheerful, Liberal Pa-

tronageGiven Us This Year.
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.yours and in addition." the blessingsof health,
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May this Christmas bo one of

cheer and merriment, and

may the gifts of health and

happiness, prosperity v and

contentment be yours". Our
' entire personnel joins in ex-- .

tending wishes,for? a Merry

Christmas. ' ,

Barrjow , Co
205 Runnels

Merry Christmas
And

Happy New i ear
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.
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We;appreciated.yourbusinessduring 1932 and,hope to

havethepleasureof the samefor 1933.-- - - ' - :-
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